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F'ORE\VOHf) 

Bravinrr the rigors and dangers of the Atlantic Colonel Lind
bero·h on May 21, 19~7 dipped fron1 the sunny skies of France tt) 
the earth beneath. This epochal flio·ht linked the peoples of two 
continents tog·ether with closer bonds of sy1npathy and under
~tandinQ:. 

atching the spirit of the ag· th l mCinbers of the 'enior 'la. ~ 
have chosen the Lindbergh method of transporting· u. from the 
. ublime to the redkulou ~. Let'~ o·et aboard and exp lrience once 
again the joys and sorrow·, the hopes and disappointn1enb of high 
school day~. .i\Iay the "Echo" of 1980, a~ she takes to the air and 
with throttle open, wino·s her way in flights of fancy through our 
cmnmunity, perpetuate that feeling of sympathy and understand
ing between home and chonl. . o characteristic of Bainbridg·e and 
so conducive to the welfare of both. 

F. J. CA 'EY 



l'agP 'I'h ,.,.,, 

IN l\IE IOIUAl\1 

Huth E. \Vhitman 



rrl-IE f\ VIA TORS 

Lindbergh _______________________ Editor-in- 'hief 
IU JTH HAGER 

l\l!·s. Lindbergh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ Assi tant Editor 
MARY COLLAH 

Byrd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Literary Editor 
~lAitY FAIRBA~K 

C hamberlain 1 

Earhardt ' 
Society Editors 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
... ... ... 

Mr. Alton B. Clark 
Dr. Roy A. Johnson 
Mrs. Chas. D. Dix 

i\1r. Nelson E. Wilcox 
Dr. Geo. C. Supplee 



INSTRU ,,rORS IN GROUND SCHOOL 

Francis (J. Casey, A. B. -------------------- Hamilton Colleg-e 
P1-incipal, Geometry 

Ce('elia I. Bliss, A. B. ---------------- University of Vermont 
Latin and German 

George H. lise, B.S., ~I. '. ----------- University of Minne"ota 
Indush tal A1is and Agriculture 

Frances C. ,Johnson, A. B. -------------- Albany State Gollege 
~1athematics 

Gertrude R. Kahlenburg, B. . _ New Jersey Colleg-e for Women 
Domestic cience 

Helen I. O'Kelly -------------______ Crane Institute of Music 
Music 

Mildred N. Petley, A. B. --------------- Syracuse University 
English, Public Speaking and Library 

Mabel W. Smith, B. S. ___ _ _________ Albany State College 
Science 

Margaret A. Stansfield, A. B. -------------- Cornell University 
Latin and French 

Eloise A. vVilliamR, A. B. -------------------- Eln1ira College 
Engli h and Histot·y 

Flnrence P. Bliss -------------------------- Oneonta Normal 
l•~ighth ( ;rade 

Frances L. Town~end __ _ __________ .:. _____ Oneonta N01mnl 
Seventh Grade 

He . .;ter E. Shennan------------------------ Oneonta Normal 
Sixth Grade 

Alice l\1. Strong -------------------------- Oneonta Normal 
Fifth Grade 

.A.gnes M. Brady ----------·--- ---------- Oneonta Normal 
Fourth Grade 

~Iildred B. Reeves ------------- ----------- Oneonta Normal 
Third Gl'ade 

Ethel M. Quackenbush Oneonta Normal 
e<·onci \rt ade 

Anna C. Naylor -------------------------- Oneonta Normal 
Fir t Grade 



FACULTY NEWS 

In St ptembcr the fornwr ~round instructor:-:: of the Bainbl'idgc Ailport entcr
taitwd the new insh uctor:; at an evcninJ?; bridge held at the Fueling Station of the 
Airport. This gl•t-to~wther pro,·ed to be such a plea~ant occasion that we determined 
to .-ocializP frequently, 

In tlw meantime th<• Board of Director:- of tlw Airport reli('v<·d our indPfatigablf! 
labor:- by royally en~rtaining us at the honw of Dr. and Mr:-.. SupplPe. 

'rlwn• were ~o many tudent pilot.- that the ground in tructon. were unable to 
J"t•alize their objectiv<• until 192H had almost dwindled into nothing;ne:s at which time 
the Petley homestead opened itc; hospitable doo1~ to u:-;. Santa Clau · was pr":;ent with 
his bag; fulJ of goodielS. 

The . tudent pilot8 may believt• that it i only they who worry at the approach of 
the t~>.t tiight but we, the instructors, were plea ·ed to have our anxietie~ alleviated by a 
:;oiree at the commanding officer's home (Casey'. ) . Among the dehg·htful memorie~ 
of thi. occasion are the delicious refreshment .. 

The most novel of our parties was in honor of St. Valentine. Our Saturday 
morning rest was di ·turbed by a ummons to a unique br akfast bridge at the Swart 
Hou~e. Waffles and sau~age varied the menu of the usual bridge. 

St. Patrick smiled on us and beckoned us to the Bliss home for an evening of 
"suppin' an' bridgin' ", nor did he forget the Board of Directors. Erin created an 
atmosphere characterLtic of her fatherland, visible in every detail. 

At thi. time we cannot further unroll the scroll of FatP but will leave thnt for the 
I' utUle to di. clo P. 
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SENIORS 



ENIQI{ 

Pilot ________________________________ President 
l\IA!tY M. COLL.-\H 

Co-Pilot _________ . ____ _____ . _____ Vice-President 
K.-\TIL XICKEL 

l\1echanic _______ Secretary and Treasure1· 
:\IILLI.-\HD HO\VL.-\ND 

Owners ______ ___ ___ _____ ____ __ Faculty Advisors 
MI.. FIL\ . -C'E ' .JOHN OX 
~I I .. S ~I ILDHED PETLEY 

Passeng·ers lasR 

I ns1g-n1a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Post Proelium Praemiu1n 
(A ft e>r th•· Battle, th• flpw:nd ). 



HELEN MAE BL LE!t 

A girl with a will and a charming wa.y, 

She grows more popular every ddy. 

Opo•retta 2, !3. Musi<·al onwciy I. Sc·nior Play 
L English Play 2, :L Junior Skit :3. Glee Club 

:3, 4. Orche tra :3. Vic(• Pn·sidPnt 1. Society 
Editor l<:cho t. Christmas Party Committc1• :3. 
Hallowc'mt Party CommittPI' L 

W -\LTI<:I{ BURTON SHERMAN 

Cheerful, smiling, and gay; 

An answer to all that you say. 

Football :3, 1. Baseball !3, -1. 

CLAHENCE PAUL CAHMAN 

Our fun loving Paul we surely will miss, 

When we go out in the world to meet that one 

and this. 

Transfc•ncd from Endicott. l<'ootball 4. 
ball 1. ~Pnior Play 4. Gil'· Cluu 4. 
Editor I:.cho I. l\1anag;cr Boy':; Basketball 

HBNnY JAMES CHEESBIW, JH. 

Laughing u..t Fate, playing the game; 
Experience teaches these are not in vain. 

Baskt·l· 
'ociPty 

t 

Gle · Club t,). Football 4, 5. Basketball 2, 'l, 
4, 5. H~dlowe'en Party Committee 5. Christma:-. 
Party Committee 4. Op(•rc•tta :3, 4. Musical 
Conwdy 2. St•crctary and 'frpasurer of Agricul
tural Clas:- 5. Sr nior Play a. Circulation Manag:·" 
Echo 4. 

~1.\ HY l\IA HGA HET COLLAH 

A beautiful girl and a wonderful friend, 
We know she will always be true till the end. 

Basketball 1, 2, 4. Glee lub 3, 4. 'enior Play 
4. Secretary and Treasurer 1. Prc•sident ·L 
Asst~tan~ E(litor Echo 4. Christmas Party Com
mi~tC(' a. Hallow e'en Party Committee -L Pri:l~ 

Spr·akinl-; 3. En~Ii~h Play 2. Junior 'kit 3. 



CAMERON COOK COLI INS 

He knows his stuff and can explain, 

Hill witty puns win loud refrain. 

GIN• luh ·1, f>. Football 5. Junior Play 3. 

LENORE VIOLA I<' LUMMER 

Kind o' sad and dreamy too 
But then you can not say she's blue. 

Tran:-;fc•rrPd from Norwich. French Club 4. 

ORLlN WILSON HITCHCOCK 

Always working, willing to help, 

But never making his presence felt. 

Football a, .t. BaskPtball 2, 3, 4. Ba~wball 2, 3, 
1. Circulation Manav;<•r Echo 4. Assistant Busi
IW~s Manav;cr Echl) 4. Hallowe'en Party Committee 
·1. Christma:- Party CommittPc :3. Junior Par:y 
CommitLc<· a. 

WILLIAM AUGlJSTAS HOHRI:·~ITER 

Willinrr, friendly, true, loyal, 

A character that is most royal. 

Foot hall !l, 4. Bashtball 1, 3, 4. Baseball 1, 2, 
:~. 1. En~lish Pia~ 2. Ch1 i:tma: Party CommitteE 
:l. Hallow<·'pn Party Committ<•c• ..t. 

1\..-\ I~L MOTT WILLIAM NICKEL 

Eloqu.mt, witty and learned, 

Statesman is the name he's earned. 

Football :!, 4. Manav;<·r Football L Baseball 2, 
3, L President 1. VicP Pre~idPnt 4. Senior Play 
1. Musical Comuly 1. Glee Club :3. Operetta :L 
Pr~:-;iclcnt of Athletic As~ociation 4. Assistant 
Mana!.!,e r B.t.·eball :3. Athl ·tic Edito1· Echo .t. Eng
~~~h P:ay 2. Priz .. Sp aking· 3. Junio1 Sk1t 3. 



R 1 H HA fHU E'l' HAGf:ft 

A silent young lass 

Who was high in her dau. 

<.lee C lub 4. St•nio•· Play 3 . Editor in·chit<t' 
Echo 4. French C lub l. 

GEnTn I>E El>NA S'l HONG 

A damsel with a cherry smile 
We know she's that way all the while. 

\: ICP Prc:-:id · nt ~- En1di:-;h Play 3. 

h.ENNETH HATHAWA"\ HOYT 

A loyal friend 

With a hand to lend. 

Football :~. 4. Ba::-kelball 2, 3, L Ba:-;~·ball :1, 
1. \ •c~ PrLs:o nt of Al-:Ticu:tural Cia .,: •1. Juui". 
P , ~~ :; Operf'tta 2, !l. 

l\1AHY H~:RitON I AIRBAN..._S 

Learning yet teaching, a teacher she'll be; 

With dicipline strenuous, for she can decree. 

Lit PI a1 ~ J<,ditot· Echo -L President of French 
'lttb I. H:11Iowe'cn P:tny Committ(" •L hngli !1 

Pl:·y ·;. T. ,•a u: 1 a. 

JEN~ IE I.O"C' ISE Fl c;GE It 

At work or at play; 

She's the same ~olways. 

GIP C' 'lub 3. 'hri:.tma:-. P!.lt·.y Co .nmitt .. ·•· :!. 
I•:ng-lish P!tr, y :1. Alumni Edi to1 of t:cho 4. 



LO ISE HAnTSON \\' HITMAN 

Wonderfully efficient and cheery too; 

Sh~ always seems to have work t<> do. 

Glee 'lub !>. Alumni Editor Echo 4. D batin~ 
team a. gngli h Play :l. 

ALI>L~ HARVEY WAKE~IA~ 

A real friend with a rea.dy smile, 

He has stood t!te test of many a trial. 

E.lJ . .dh<h Play :3. Glee Club 
Pr<·~id('nt of Agricultural Cia~. 1. 

!{. OrchP:-;tra 4. 
Junior Skit 3. 

FLOHENCE LOUISE hEELEn 

A good sport, a real Queen; 

Her ton~ue is quick but never mean. 

Transft·n·pd from B. C. H . .S. lh~k<'thall a, 4 . 
.St•nior Play L AthiPtic Editor Echo L PrizP 
.Spt aking a. 'lwcr LPadPr a, 4 . 

MILLIAim GIBSON HOWLAND 

Ambitious, pro~ressive, popular, and true; 

Always paintin., the clouds a beautiful hue. 

Football :~. I. Ba"kcthall 2, :3, t. 
1. SPnio1· Play L Junior Play 1. 

Baseball 2, 3, 
Opcr •tta 2, 3. 

Pn• iclcnt :;. SPcrctary and Treasun•r 4. Busin<'s" 
Manager Echo A:- blttnt Busine::s:- ManagPr Echo 
2, a. l•,ng-li:-;h Plar 3. .Junio1· Skit!{. 

PHILIP HARMON HOBEHTS 

A real friend and a gentleman too; 

He really means his "Glad to meet you." 

Football a, L Ba kdball 2, !3, 4. Bas<>ball 2, 3, 
t. Senior Play 2, !3, L Art Editor Echo 4. Mu i
cal 'onwdy 1. 



Fl~EIJ Vfn(~JL Bl..Y 

Can such a spirit kind and mild, 
Be with the Indians aava.ge and wild? 

Ba ketball 3. 01 ch • t1a 1, ~. a, 
Hallowe'en Party CommittcP 4. 

Loyal and true, nothing he won't do; 

Pr ·sidt>nt 2. 

Aa a friend in need he'a a friend indeed. 

Football 4. 
li. h Play I. 

Junior Play :t Op retta :3, 4. Eng
A~,.,i:stant Cir('ulation l\tanag;Pr Echo 4. 

.:\JILDI~ED MAIUE WILCOX 

Enjoying her wheel of life; 
Trusting to fortune in the strife . 

• Junior Pia~ :3. Junior Party Committee 3. 
OpPr<·tta :3, l. As~i. tant Joh Editor Echo :3. 
Hallow"'"n Party Committi'P I. SeniOr 'k1t ·1. GlcP 
Club 4, :>. CheN L<•adPr ·1, ;:;. Soci<'ty Editor 
Echo 4. . 'enio1· Play !'i. 

Sll in• fo1· tht• IH•. t that L in you; 
Play tlw ganw to \\in;; 

If ~ ou do thl• IH ~t that you can do 
And fail, it i-.n't a :-in. 

Ola.L' IIITCIIC'O( 1~. ':lu 



ADVAN ED AERONAUTIC 
... ... ... 

Tlw annals of thts H nior Ia. :-; 
'Tb; my fatf' to n·latt ; 
W <' havt> made the ~rude at Ia. t, 
Tlw rl':-;t wt• lcavt• to fatl'. 

The .'cnior Cia · plan< "._'ucc •::::-.' ' took olf g-rac •fully. The plane before leaving 
wa~ compl!•ll'ly ov<·rhaulPd and a nl'w eng·in1•, con. i~tinj!; of our cla~s officf'r.·, wa:; in
stallPd in tlw "hip. 

BPfon• long in flig-ht the joy :;tick dPmand<·d attt•ntion. The Hallowe'!•n party was 
tried a: a remedy. Temporarily it wa: a howling :uccP~S. Our firl't fuel wru· tak n 
on wlwn the joy ~tick forcPd us down for n•pairs. Fuel obtainl'd from magazinP ·ales 
JWrmitt<•d anotlwr take off. From this tinw on the cla~s beg-an storing up fuel for thP 
non-. top \Vashington trip to lw made during Eastt•r \'acation. 

As a stunt plam· the class produc<'d the Hair-raising- Tailspin, "Cyclone Sally," 
which th<• "Bucce:;.·" came out of in a zoom, living up to her name and producing· a 
record for taking· on ful·l in tlw air. The owne1s of the "Succc~:-" (our class advisors) 
g-av,--. a hristnm: Party which furthf•r :trPngthcncd the· joy :tick. 

nl'fUI•ling- again in the air by pn·senting .. yclonc• Sally" in Lauren:-, Wf• addPd to 
out :-U(>ply for tlw great adn·ntun·. Two bake :-aks, tlw sale of valentines, and a 
bt•tH tit card party tPndl'd to raise the n·ading· on our fu •I j!;aug-e (bank book). 

Now we art> tuning up thP :-hip for tlw g-r!'at day of thP take• otT. As Easter 
vacation m•ars we will watch the \\'Pathcr rPport: (as W<'ll a: the . tyles) for favorable 
conditions. Anivinv; in Washington we shall spend six days and then with a stop at 
Philadc•lphia, hop ag-ain for New York for a four day tay. Back at thP old ainlrom~' 
WP must again ovPrhaul and 1-noom the phnl· for that gn•at(•st of all tPsb, HPg-Pnts. 
Likt> all famou: planes, ''hat is ll'ft of the "Succe::,s'' will bt• cli:-playcd to the• public at 
tlu• annual comnwncPnwnt Px<•tcis<'::,. 

ThP publi. hing· of this "Echo'' g-ives us gn•at pridt• and plPa:ure. We hop!' it 
will dvP you sonw of the plea_urc which '' t> havP found in editing- it. May it rPcall 
happy nwmotif'l'. 

THE E~IOH PLAY 
" yclorw Sally" was pn·. (•nted b~ th< Sc•nior 'lass, fir~t in thP Town Hall of this 

villagP wh!•n• it wa..; :<UJWrbly '-UCC<·ssful, and tlwn it \\as tak<•n to Laurt>ns. In Lau1Pn. 
this production was favorably recPivPd, and rnuch appn•ciation was ('XPrPssed at tlw 
talPnt displayP<I. Paul Carman playPd oppo itP Flon•ncP KePler ( yclone Sally) and 
tlw dramatization was excc·llt>nt. ThPse IPading rol •s rect>ived p1 ai:wworthy suppott 
from the remaining- members of an all star cast. 

Paul Carman, as a rich man's son, and Florenc<• KPel<·t, as a d<•lightful yet :;punky 
orphan girl, did credit to tlw play and lwld the> admiration of an ap(HPciativP audicncP. 

~lillian! Howland, as an Englishman, delig-hted the audif•ncc with hi!' "Charmed, 
chamwd, in fact I am mon· than charmed" said in the way that only lw can say it. 
Ma1 y Collar <·xhibite<l to tlw public a type of acting which nwt \\ ith grf'at approval. 
1\lary ha: talPnt which should not be overlookPd. 

· HPh·n BlulPr and Philip HobPrb, playing oppo.-it<' t>ach otlwr, c•x<·cutt·d thPir al
l'l'ady comic part: humorously. 

Carlton Babcock, who \\as :-:o ab:-;f•nt minded as to forgPt to whom ht> had propo. ed, 
rocked the hou..;p with peal after pPal of laughtPr. 

ThPlma Lyon, as a saucy litth• maid, and :\lildH•d \i dcox, as th" hau~·hty bc•ll<· of 
th<> play, acted tlwir part. \\'I'll. 

THE CAST 

JPnny ThatchPr ----------------------- ---------------- Hel<'n Blul<'l' 
E_flie Y~u:dcn ------- -------------------------------------- Thelma Lyon 
Jun Jc•rk1ns ----------------------------------------------- Philip Robert.' 
l~uth ThatchPr -------------- _ ----------------- _ ------------ Mary Collar 
Jack Webester --- ----------------------------------------- Paul Carman 
nPJtinald Mann•r.· ----------------------------------------- Milliard Howlan,l 
Sally Graham ----------------------------------------_----- Florence K<·elPr 
\'ivian \'(·rnon ------------- ---- -------------------------- Mildred Wilcox 
Willi(' ('lump ------------- ----- - ------------------------ Carlton Babcock 

Mul'ic by th{' High School OrchP.tra 
Hp<·cialti<·~ hy GIPe Club 



PERSONAL TRIBUTES 

Fli •nds: I \\bh to bring to your mind the renwmlllanct• of our \\orthy frif'll'l 
aud colh·ague, lr. Hen ) heu;bto. Yvu all, f course, 1emem!J •r the cau " of 111 .... 
.:udden ending, hi valor expos£'d in the attempt to f1 ce him elf and fello\\ -mull·. fl'Oul 

Auburn Prison back in l!l~!l. Our f.iend, u 111un without a countly, i>U~ a umn who 
could off ·r hi life in defense of his chain-mates, I need not further heap laurels upon. 
His chamctcr i one not only to be praii'ed but honored. 

Gentlemen; As members of the high order of the Itcd Scar, may I • ugg-e=--t a 
tablet placed in mem-ory of one who not only suffered in the handg of a wrong govcrn
mcr.t, but attempted, to the full ext(•nt of hi. powet·, to lead to freedom, nwn ground 
beneath the mailed fi. t of the said government. I thank you. 

Friend : I want to pay tribute to Kenneth ( Hairtrigg-er) Hoyt. I r •ceived a 
telegtam two weeks ago telling· of the death of out· mutual friend. What a flood of 
plea. ant memorie hi:-; name recall:! 

It i in my mind especially tht· tinw IlL' "on the All-We tern rabbit • hooting- titlt•, 
the time hP ~hot fifty-si.- t·abbit , without the aid of a dog, in one hou1. Ht· wa. a tru,• 
portsmau. E'·en then he killed the lapin. not to ~ain the title, but to . avf' the ~limH' 

Ha-Ha , who wcr' stan·ing. 
'Many are thP mountain-lions and lo{l"izzlie:; he caJ)tured ~ingle handed, without th · 

aid of gun or knife. Such a man I will alway. 1'1'\'t'l'P ancl think of \'ith fonclf'. t 1'"

collections. I move you to a . tanding: tributt·. 

l<'riend:s: l wi~h to pay tlibute to KL·mwth VanDenburg-h, who \\Us with u:; about 
forty ye:u ag-o a a cometbt in the high school orchP. tra. A · you all know lw wn ,., 
called Goofy. Ju ·t lately he ha::-· inventt>d the Goofophorw, which anyonc with a ~"mall 
knowledge of playing- a corm·t can play. Tlw. e an• now bt•ing: old by all leadi11~ 
mu~ic hous ~ in the UnitPd 'tate::.. He is directin~ his own orchestra which vou ma\ 
hear at • even-thirty P.M. P\'t•r·y W PdnPsday nig-ht· from :-:tation W.J z. W" . iwuld h~· 
ju. tly pro uti of our frif'nd. 

r'riPIHi. : 
'nell'!' thl' . pn'nding: <'hPstnut tlf't ', 

The village smithy stand~; 
'l'h" smith a mighty man i. he, 
With larg:<• and .·itH'WY baud : 
The lliU:-;cles in his hra\\ ny arl)l., 
An· . tron~ a iron band:-:. 

No Olll' has forgottt•IJ J•'athPr Hohl•rt., who wa:- bPttPt' known a;o; Fatht•t· \\'illit·, a 
<'lt' rgynHtll and hlal'k:mith. 

l''athP.r Willit> u:-;ed to pn·ach in church on Sunday Lut during- thl' m• •k, whil1• 
. hoeing hot st>s, lw would INn'" a nail out of each hoc to make a littlr• ·xt 1 a monev. 
Father Wtllie uspd to \\'Par a little high pe1ched hat which wa. suppo:;ed to hav<· b; .• 
long:e<l to Daniel Boone. Wlwn a very old man Father Willie wa preaching onf' 
Sunday. Ht• \\as ttying- to in!'till a littll' teligion into thl' rountty folk.· wlwn tht> 
church caught on fir·"· 

"Hoh ~mokP", tlu• ut cachet· hout d. 
In tl{c 1 u~h h1• lo. t hi . hair. 
~ow hi. head t·r•s(•mblPd H<'uw•u 
For ther<' wa~ no parting there. 

llut poor old FathPt Willit• pu~~cd on into l'lHnity manv lou • yea1s at.:"o. .\]
though It(• has lf'ft this Patth in body hio.: kind words linger in tlw ht!attc: of many. 

Fri!'tH.Js: The tinw has now come in Olll' celc•lnution to l'l!vcal to vou tlw 
nallH' of the man responsible fot thi. wondPrful building- and its gTeat colh .. ction of 
literature>. ThP. HonorablP Walt('t Sl ('l'man, tht·ep ~·Pats ag·o, returned to Smithtown, 
tlw home of hi. boyl10ocl. H(' notic d that tlw town t·ontuinf'ci no lib1ar~, and aft<'t 
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an inve:;tigation he discovered that. only a fe\\ good lwolu> could be had in the cotll
munity. At once· lw re!iolvcd to remedy this condition, to give the boys and girls of 
that villagP a better chanc.- to start on the right path to choosing their book . From 
IIi:- own colll·ction of hook:- gathPI'cd clut ing- the past tt·n years, he cho:- • the choice. t 
bits of litPratun• with which to fill thi~ libmry. Thl•n, with occasil•nal advice ft om 
his architN·t, Jw planned tlw e>ntin· . etting of the building. Today we have before u. 
the emblem of this man':- love for his old honw, and what an emblem it is! One which 
will withstand the . tottm; for ag-es to come. Let u~ u~c it a~ we ought to show our 
apprt>ciation and gwtitudt• to Mr. ~herman. 

Friends: A::: you hen ( g-athl•r<'d from the pa:;t few ·ppcchcs, Wl' are gathc1· 'd hert• 
today as pmt of Old Honw W •t>k to pay tribut • to sonw of thP old oisting-uishccl P"O· 
piP. So it has fallen my lot to t •II you about a man you already know very Wl'll. This 
~o;cem: a little foolbh, but pcrhap:-; you do not rPalize ho\\ great h • t~ally is. 'Phis 
man, of course, is otw of the greatest of all trappers, Karl Nickel. He is a man who 
has always livt>d close to nature, undC'rstanding the ways of the animals of the forest. 
Karl has always been a successful trapper, especially in .securing skunks and wild cat .. 
He has made his living· from nature, asking nothing, n •cding little. He has alway:-; 
bPPII trusted and honorl'd by evcryom·. As you kt1ow by ' xp •riPnce, his stories an· 
a source of enjoyment to everyone. To him, in behalf of all who know him, I offet 
con~Tat ulations on hi-: ~ucc<·~~ful I if<·. 

EPITA.PHS 

:\1ILLIAHD HOWL-\.ND 
Hen hes \\hat's left of dear old Gibbv. 
As a forward he :-hot ba:-kets galon·; • 
But, when<'ver lw dan<:cd 
The girls to him pranced, 
Until he whirled I<~loH·nce to tiw lloor. 

K M. \\. ~-
~- PAUL CAR~tAN 

Carman, Carman, that name, that natnP! 
The women never found you tanH 

I~. M. \\ N 
OnLIN HITCHCOCK 

Smiling, courteou , ever bra\'(•, 
Always a damsel tryinv; to sa,.,.; 
As an all 1 ight kid I'll say you were there 
With your lanky fram<· and locks of hair. 

K. M. ~. '!'\. 
CAIU.TON LOOl\11.' 

You were a)\\ ay:-; happy with yout drum and :;tick. 
When you drum up th<'re do the angels get sick'? 
Doe,- Saint Peter beat time and the· devil gt•t thin'! 
As you rattle away on the old deerskin. 
Has Gabriel ever helped out with a tunc? 
And have you spoilc•d it all by rolling too soon'! 
Oh Catlton, Carlton, come back to nw, 
l want sonw g-ood music, can't you !'>l'f '! 

K. M. \\ N 
KAHI NICKEL 

, miling und jolly, bluilm~ through; 
I wonder, did you hh1fl' Samt Peter too'? 

0. w. H. 



• -· 

PHOF. CASEY 
Here lies tlw bones of our· dear Pr·of. 
HP tri <I to tf•nch Latin to a Soph. 

0. W. H. 

KENNI<.'I'H V .AN Dl:..NBURGH 
W c had ~:. httl cornet player and "Goofy" \Ht hi:, namt•, 
He alway · tried to hit the note hut usually in vain; 
But incP he'. come to pmcticr> he'. nc•vt•r been the . anw, 
And now he play. on Broadwa~· and ha.- a nic<> big nanw: 

PHILIP IWlH~I~'l~ 
You used to smilt• when you Wt>rt• lwrP, 
You'n· gone but WI' n•mcmber· you. 
And how you conquerc>d pvcry fear 
When fig-hting for tlw whit(• and bltu'. 

0. W. H. 

!i'J:ED BLY 
UndPr the widl' and :-:tan\' sky 
Tlwy duJ,?; hi: g-ra,·c and J)('I'P ·lw liP:-;. 
Glad did he live and gladly died 
.\ n<l h(' laid him down with a will. 

'l'hi. i. tlw \'PI',(' "t' graved for him 
Hen• lw lies wh('I'P lw long-ed to he•; 
Sun•ly his :-;pirit was blithe and fn·•• 
A. he> took hi. car for a :,pin. 

With apolog-iP:- to Stc·,·pn~on 

lWLLAND Pl<~CKH.Al\1 
Rolland Peckham, a can·-frcc boy, 
\\ en upon earth partook of joy. 
Since he got hit by the train 
v.r f how• that he'. doing the • amf'. 

0. W. H. 

< AMEHON COLLINS 
Cameron Collin:;, a wrestler of fanH', 
\\'on for him elf a great big- nanw. 
In accompaniment to a harp he . ing. 
Brocause thcrP was no g-ate to the ring. 

0. W. H. 

Wti~LI.A.M HOHHEITEH 
William Hohr<'itN, feC'li11~· gay, 
'l'ook hi:- car for a spin on(• day. 
Another bov with th«> ~anw intPnt 
Poor Willit; up to lwav••n :->t•nt. 
:t. Peter nwt him at tlw gat'; 
Said William, ''Sir, what is nl\' fatP ·:" 
"On our exl1ibition baseball nilw 
'l'lw catcher's place, takl' it, 'tis thine." 
A.nd now hP'~ catching- bt•hind the bat. 
) ou'\·c heard hi. tall' and that is that. 

0. W. H. 

c. L. 
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GIRLS 

.Fo1· tht> g-irl. of ou1· Se nio1· ( la:-s 
\\'p \\on't \\lite epitaph .. 
llLy'r · too tuil of life and fua for that, 
So \Ve'll just tell you the names 
Of the ·e lively pretty dames 
To whom the senior boys take off their hats: 
Helen Bluler, kind o' funny; 
Thelma Lyon, alway sunny; 
Mary Collar, bright and gay; 
Florence Keeler, the same way; 
Mary Fairbanks, high in clasl'; 
Ruth Hager is a silent lass. 
Loui. c Whitman, always laughing; 
Lenor, Flummer, rather batning; 
J en me .hgger, u ually quiet; 
Edna Strong create· a riot. 
Mildrc d Wilcox, 1 eally pretty. 
But hete I'll end thi.· little ditty 
For I haYe run out of names. 
As my mind the pictun• franws 
Of the.::c charming • enior~. 

0. W. H. 

THREE LETTER MEN 
Tlw only ones who have won the p1 ivilege of wearing- their high school ll•tt rs, 

t•arned in football, bm;ketball and ba"t>ball: 

Orlin W. Hitchcol·k 
William A. Hoh1vitl·1· 
:\1illliard G. Howland 
1\.Pnneth H. Hoyt 
Philip H. nobel ts 
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THE LOG CJF "AC'I-IIEVF~l\IENT" 

The great plan.• "Achit•venwnt" ''a backt•d out of the hang-at· b ·ating the in ignia, 
"E. • quam videri "(To be rather than to .- •em). From the tip of each. wing floated 
banner:- of gold and old ro~ . Amid a great deal of houting and laughtl'r we "Jolly 
Junior " climbl•d into th · hugP air hip. Out· pilot wa · Mr. Wilfred Lyon, and our 
co-pilot, i\li~s Ag:netc Brandt. We al~o took an t> ·ppt·t mechanic along, Mr. Bruc 
PartridgP, in ca:"c "Of ttouhlc. Gladly di1l \\e take Mis ect•lia Hli.s, tlw own •r of th€-
plane, a;:, our chap •1 on. 

A ;-;hott tinw befon• hristmas out· fuel began to g •t low. Imm •<liat ly we began 
to pondc1' over a way to obtain some of that d siled ub:-.tance. oon one of the 
IH·ight nwmb •ts :-ugge. ted !ling holly wreath . Eagt>rly we gra pcd the idea. The 
nPc • :-ary proccdut·e ow•t·, "P hegan st>lling them and by DPcPmber twentieth our 
hu:.ilw .:- wa. completP1l. Out• nc c •:s. ity fot· fuel "a.: gonl', an1l we oeca111e frivolou. 
mind d. We decided to "put on"' a ball. SincP we \\ere near Binghamton we landed 
tlll•t·e to bu/ our pawplwrualia consi ' ting of balloon:-;, confetti, punch, etc. The main 
t't>alurP. of out· party Wt>rP tlw moonlight d:wcP, tlw balloon dancP and the circh· dance. 

We e. p ·ct to land .Juue hH•nty-fit.·t on tlw fiPld at Bairtbrid~e wher th t•nior's 
plmw ''. uccP:". '' will have 1an1l 1l, at d WP "ill look "ith longing eye nt the ship in 
whit'lt p •rhap" WI' "ill Pmba1 k next yPat·. 

JU~IOR 
... ... '4 

HELEN SA WYEH, '31 
ED .. 'A SHOF KOM, '31 

Pilot -------------------------------- President 
\VILF'HED LYO. 

"o-Pilot Vice-President 
AG. 'ETE BHA ~DT 

l\.1echanic _______________ ~ ecretary and Treasurer 
BIUJC'E PAHTIUDGE 

Owner Faculty Advisoe 
M L ... ' CECELIA DLIS. 



;nJ ~Ion LAS 
TOP HOW ( IC'ft to lig-ht): BrucE." P:utlidge, hal'le. Fairbanks, CliffoHI Louclo ', 
Hu~ ell Elandcr. 
SECO.~. '"D HOW: \\'ilfn•d Lyon, William Ward, KennPth F'reid·n~tinC', H tro!d "am;>
b('ll, Au tin Haye:s, Hobt>rt Houck, GIC'Illl H<>rrick, William l ). t t'. 

Pli~ST HO\V: Cecelia Bli!->:. (ach·i!->or), ftcta Davis, Edna s~ofkom, HPien Sawyt>•, 
AlicE.' 'I'nvlor, France Baldwin, Huth f•'ig-gl'l', Ag11ct Bra t, \lat·Q-aret • pring. tc<'1t, 
nlady. Hawkin . 

~ ~._ ___ _ 
~ 
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Pap; ' l'" cnty-f ou1· 

J ------ _jovial ____ --- -------- I~o!Jcrt Houck 
L __________ unul;ual ----------------- blwyn Hitchcock and Howard William:4 
~ ---- ___ naive ___________________ .Marga1et Springsteen 
I ___________ innocent ________________ !\ina Wil.on 

0 . _______ obl;tinatc ___ ---- _- -- _____ L\lihh ed Hodge 
It _ ---- ____ rc:;ervcd ________________ Doris ShPrman and Dorothy Sa\\'ycr 

A - - amorous __ ------------ Au:stin Hayes 
\' ________ vivacious ----------------Cliffo1d Loudon 
I ---------- intellec ual _____________ Helen Sawyc1· 

A __ angelic --------------- . Fwnc ·· Baldwin 
T --- -- __ trul;tworthy ---- __ Alice Taylor 
l ____________ indu~triou:-, _Edna Schofkom 

U ---- optimi:;tic --------------- Harold Campbell 
~ __________ Ja•at --------- --- . Ag1wtP Brandt. 

A ____ accurate ---------------- Huth Figgcr 
~ ___________ ,wgatiou: --------- -----Clifford Mott 
D _____ despondent -------------- Bruce Partridg·p 

A _ _ _ _ _ ___ ambitiou:s _ _ _______ . Charles !<'air banks and Morris Snitchlcr 
E _ (•nergetic ________________ Wilfred Lyon 
l{. _ ----- lUl;tic ------ ---------- Hu.:ell Elandcr 
0 ----. odd -------------------- William Ward and Glenn Herrick 
N ------ ___ uonchalant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ Kenndh Freidenstinc 
A ____________ atfablP ------------------Harold Robc1l 

---- _ upright ----------------- Reta Davi and Loui c Lewis 
'f' _________ thl'illing _ ------- _ Gladys Hawkins and Carlton Babcock 

------------ in:pi:h -----------------· Henwick Walling 
(' - __________ coy -------------------- William Foster 
S ------------ teadfa:t --- -----------Donald Loudon 

If trouble knoch. 
Don't be at home; 
Be strong and persevPre ; 
Be youL' own boss; 
Travel and roam, 
But ll'av<• your t1 oublt·s ht>l ... 

OHLIN HITCHCOCK, '10 
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THI~ LOC~ OF ·'A ... ~IBITIO '' 

Although we're nothing- hut :op omo1· • , we" er' a!'ked to g-ive an ac.::ount of our 
p.uty, o here goe . 

At tlw hP ·iuuing of tlw )"PHI' \\'P <h.cided \\ w:mted ome ki1HI of ocial eutertaiu
nwnt ~o \\ e very nwPkly a kPd ::\h·. a ey if Wl' might have it in the airdrome, and h • 
actu Illy con:;t>uted. \\ <' plauued a great old time. .Miss Stansfield chap •ro1ted us. In 
th..: midst of our fun one }Joor littll' sophomore h< came hun~oy' (I \hm't mention his 
name bu~ his inUals ai'O ·. H.). H • want •d ~om •thing to eat o badly that we girl, 
procet:d d to get things rPady. But alas and alnck! when we went to g<•t -our dough
nuts \\ P found only one box, hut \\ e know pn tty \\ell \\ ho wa:-. rc:-ponsiblc for the dis
app anmc£> of th 1c t. Shall I tell'? No! I gu.; not, it wouldn't be fni1·. Anywa~· 
w,• hn<l a !,Ood tim • iu spit • of ou1· scarcity of doughnu~ .. 

Ah! a hot dog· ron t and how WP look' <l forwatd to it. But goodnc 
days m·,ivl•d cloth d in th" \\t•tt :-.train. So guo.:. what w1• clcvet· ''Soph 

! the day of 
" did? We 

again called on i\lr. Ca.Py a11l mu·t<'l<'d up coura.::" cuou~h to a.k r> nnission to u,<> 
tlw aildronw. \\'ondPr of wo d1•Js, lw con entPd ! That Ia t sPntl'llCP was mC'an be
cau c l\11·. a:;cy u ually co11. Pllt to anything within rea on. Miss Stan. field cJuld not 
<'OilW . o \\'(' finally got l\lb .John on and l\Ii s Petl y to chap •ron. About nine o'clock 
we flew ovPJ' to the fu ·ling :;tation to cook our "dog .. " Lo and behold! our mo:;t 
ab~Pnt-minded Julia Hiley hP.d forgotten the mu tard and butter. Horror ! Our pov. 
dof..."S W('rl' rath r "fl'izzly," I gup , but ju t th . amc we decided we would oon he 
''Jc11ly .Junio. ,"all<! w1• came to tht conclu.ion that we'd be "Jolly Juniors" ahead of 
time. o we dipped our ''cold'' dog: in mayonnai. •, which we found and wa~hed them 
down \\ith cidPr all<! Wl'll' n•ally happy. "Mind QVPI' matt<•J," r ·memb ., .. 

ATHALII·~ BALDWIN, '32 

OPHOl\IORI~ 

Pilot -------------------------------- Pr sident 
ATIIALIE JL,l LD\VI. T 

'io-Pilot ------------------------- Vice-I 1·csident 

... Iechanic 
.JE. • . \V I' .. ST 'OTT 

ecl'eta1·y and Treasure1· 
.J l LIA HILEY 

O;.vner _________________________ Faculty dvisor 
:MISS l\[AJtC;.AHET ST 1\'SFIELD 



'I'OP now (lf>ft to ri .. ·ht>: 
little. 

• OPHOl\IOHE Lt'. 
Halph AxtPI, William Burton, Chuenc" Hoyt, Frank Doo-

'l'HIHD HOW: Kt>nneth Houghtaling, Geo1g(' H~t"£'1', HogN Frank , Ovc ~lunk, 
l\lchwcLOll Hoyt, liuton Wilcox. 
SF .. OND HOW: Ah·in Giles, Ella Let', Sarah Lord, Athalie Baldwin, JPan \\'P tcott, 
i\Iar~an?t Stan,-fit•ld (adYi:-or}, Clifford Mott, Howard Wllliam . 
FIR. T HOW: Fred Kirkland, Julia Hil<•y, Dorothy mith, C\·a Talcott, VNtHl BamJC'', 
Milclr1 d 'l'tll'tUJ·, Naomi 'nitchl r, Do1othy Bl~, ~laulict> ~lc(,inllis, Jpnoy HotiPnlwck. 
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"SOPH" SONG HITS 

Va~"abond Lover --------------------------------------Clarence Hoyt 
I Get the Blues When It Hains -------------------------- Blla Lee 
Singing in the Bath Tub --------------------------------Maurice McGinnis 
I'm a Dreamer ----------------------------------------Clinton Wilcox 
Sunny Side Up ---------------------------------------Verna Banner 
Following You ----------------------------------------Ralph Axtell 
My Fate Is in Your Hands ------------------------------Mildred Turtur 
Tip-Toe Through the Tulips ----------------------------Roger Franks 
Atn I Blue -------------------------------------------Sarah Lord 
He's a Great Big Man from the South ---------------------Lloyd Hubbard 
If I Had a Talking Picture of You ----------------------- Athalie Baldwin 
Ha\C a Little Faith in Me -------------------------------~lclancton Hoyt 
Ain't No Sin----------------------------------------- Le l~oy Hollenbeck 
Pamtmg the Clouds with Sunshine _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fred Kirkland 

Smging in the Rain----------------------------------· Naomi Snitchlcr 
Tum on the Heat------------- --------- --------------· Dorothy Smith 
Mechanical .Man -------------------------------------- I•'rank Doolittle 
You Were Meant for Me -------------------------------Dorothy Bly 
Making Whoopee -------------------------------------- GcorgP Ha<~er 
Come West, Little Girl, Come West -------------------- -- Eva Talcott 
Congratulations ------_ -- ____ - -- ___ -- ________ -- ________ William Burton 

S).10uld I ---------------------------------------------Alvin Giles 
The One I Love Just Can't Be Bothered with Me ____________ Jean Westcott 
Hanging on the Garden Gate ---------------------------Julia Riley 
tfello, Baby ------------------------------------------Kenneth Houghtaling 
Old Man River --------------------------------------- Ove Munk 

Fly high, aim high, be Pohle and true; 
Live clean in the thoughts and the deeds that you do; 
Be friendly, and gentle, and brave, .md r.taunc·h, 
If you are you will succeed in the project you launch. 

ORLIN HITCHCOCK, '30 
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Page Thirty 

THE LOG OF '·DE lPE" 

S 'Ptt>mher 3rd- Took off for a four year':- Hight under plea ant condition , pilot, 
(it>tJP\'ra Foster, accompani1 d by us:;btant pilot, Margaret Payne, mechanic, Lucretia 
Bru\\ n, \\ ith a pa::;:-t>ng·cr li:st of fo1 ty-fin•. 

No\ Pn:bl'r I lith - An i\'t>d :afely at Bainblidg!• Hig-h Ai1 port when· a n·ception 
wa !1 1<1 forth· crew of the ·•n · in•." 

January 11th- Sickness on boa1d. "-'un hitw ba:-kct th1own over to W<'nonah 
GJ·pcn. 

January 20th- ForcPd landing. EXA~IS! 1 ! ! 
1<\•bJ uary - Flig·ht contimws quiPt and UIH \ !•ntful. 

ELlZABh'I'H SUPPLbi•;, '!l3 

FRESHlY! EN 

Pilot _________ President 
GENEVHA FO'TER 

"1o-Pilot Vice-President 
MAHG.\HET P..-\ YNE 

lVlechanic _______________ Secretary and Treasurer 
LU HETI..-\ BHO\\TX 

0\vner _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ Faculty Advisor 
~liS' ELOI E \VILLIA;\IS 



FHESH::\IA. ~ CLAS 

TOP ROW (h·ft to right): Maurie<' Co\'l'y, Elizalwth Chri tia:1, Edna SPjersen, Alma 
Hill, Thelma Hall, Phyllb Palmer, Ct'lia Lt>t>. 
THIRD ROW: Arthur Fairchild, F1ederick Guntlwr, Bt>tty Supplee, ~ellic Hu:-;..;elJ, 
HPlen Fairbank , Huth SnitchiPr, Enw t Newman, CharliP :\lcp>r., Hi chan! 'ovey. 

'bCOND ROW: Jo~t>ph Snitchlcr, Floyd WPbb, Carlton l\lcatl, Lucretia Brown, Huth 
Dremack, KathlPen Franks, Gt>nl'vra Fo::;tPr, Eloi-;t \\ illiams ( advi"or), KennPth Davi . . 

l•'JnST lW\V: Fr derick BiHl all, Elton F!Ptcl.H, :\la1·~nret PaynP, Carol ~lofllt>l", 
Evelyn ::\luh' arw, Bl'th Jncoh , ha1lottP 'I'aylo1·, 'llwlma Nc\\ man, Je:->!->P Nichol., 

Ed\\anl .Mulwane. 
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FRESHMEN "DISLIKES" 

M. Covey - g·il b 
E. Christian - Latin 
E. Sejersen - to write poetry 
A. Hill - to be on time 
P. Palmer- to act like a lady 
C. Lee- boys 
A. Fairchild - everything-
F. Gunther- to go to cla.:s without lessons done 
B. Supplee - to giggle 
N. Russell- to keep hou:;c 
H. Fairbanks- high marks 
R. Snitchler- curlv hair 
E. Newman - Ag-1 icultur ' 
C. Myers - to work 
R. Covey - Genevra 
J. Snitchler- to argue 
F. Webb- to be deprived of the company of girls 
C. Meade -to go hunting 
L. Brown- a C..! ltain junior (Wilfred Lyon?) 
R. Dremack - to make dates 
K. Franks - smiling 
G. Foster- Dick 
F. Bird..:all- to work diligently 
K. Davis - to admit 
A. Fletcher- to be bold and brave 
M. Payne- to go to school 
C. Motfler- to keep quiet 
E. Mulwane- her watch 
B. Jacobs- to ask advice 
C. Taylor- to torment 
J. Nichols- mechanics 
Ed. Mulwane- to talk 
L. Perry - to ravage junk pileR 
C. Hovey - to play a cornet 
T. Newman- new styles 
T. Hall- the garag-e 
L. Sheldon - to sleep in cla~s 
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RUDDER 
CARELESSNESS IN AVIATION 

The progrc:-;s of aviation, likl' the progre. of the automobile and the railroad, 
mu,,t pass through its infancy. It is only for the iJ.?;norant and thoughtless person to 
make the :-;tatement: aviation can twver hold it· own in the pleasures and industries oi 
the people. 

One will have to admit that acci<lt•nt, occur every day in the aviation field. W c 
pick up the morning: paper, the first thing that strikes out• eye is: "Plane Wrecked" or 
"Twc•nty pet"ons killed in wteck of J.?;iant air linl'r." To be sure such publicity tends 
to turn the attitude of the p(•ople against aviation. Only natural, but hO\'v" oftPn do 
we pick up the morning pap<•r and rPad of the research work, expl'rimPnts, and test:> 
applied by our g·overnment and otlwr p ivate concerns toward: making the ait plan" 
~afe for people? 

Wa: not thP automobile thirty yt·ars ago looked upon as a plaything? Was not 
llw idPa of tlw 1 ail way with its powet ful engines and thousands of miles of road b,·d 
considered :upcrhuman, fifty or SC'Vent~ -five yPars back'? 

Aviation is in its infancy. Exp •limcnb at • going on continually CVPry day to 
OV(•rcome the natural clements such as fog, sleet, snow and electrical storms. These 
hindrances will all be ovetcomc in time. Fot· example, it might be possible to coat the 
wing·s of the plane with a clwmical substance that would prevent the formation of ice, 
or in ~orne manner the winJ.?;s may be eh•ctrically heated to melt the forming icc. Safer 
and better engine.s are bPing built every day. The non-stop refueling tests that have 
b<·Pn conducted within tlw past year are very important in the progn•s · of ~afety in 
aviation. Was not the record refu •ling flight conducted in the We t a battl(• between 
human enduranc<' and mechanical enduranc •? The planP won. 

Jt would tH' int<•resting to note, also, that many of tht• accident:~ occur as a re 'ult 
of inPxperienced flyers, pilots not properly fitted, physically and mPntally, to take the 
n>sponsibility. This I think may bf' overcomt> by having the pilot~ pass an examination 
!'\'Pn morP rigid than that n•quiH•d at PH'sl'nt by t!le J!.'OYt'rnment. The pl'oplc them
SPIVP!' should not ri:-k thei1 Jives with a pilot who is not JicPnsed. 

Aviation likP all g-n·at projt•c •. of its kind mu.~t h·arn by <•xperi<'nce, t•xpcrinwnts, 
ttnd tP:sts. 

I. thcn•fo•P, fi1mly lwli<'\'1' that aviation in thl' \"t~ry nPar future can be madP. afc 
for tht· ust> of tlw JH'Opl<·. 

PHILIP HOBEH'l'S, ':W 

YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOl\IORROW 

Bt•hind him lay the g-rPat Azon•s, 
Behind the Gat<':< of Ht•rctdPs, 
Before him not tlw g·host of shor<•s, 
Br•fon• him only shorPIPss :,was. 
The g·ood mate 'aid: "Nov. must we pray, 
Fo1· lo! tlw \'PIT stars al'f' g-on«'. 
Brave Adm'r'l, spPak; what shall I say'?" 
"Why, :-Hy: 'Sail on! sail on! and on." 



Now olumhu:- i. h ·i ng re pl:w ·cl hy explorer of a clifTPrcnt typ , for instt·ad of 
Riling· tlw t iny Santa l\la1 ia, th l y t~.h off in a tri -n:otor plane in thi age of s teel 

a 111l t> lt>ctdcity which Columbus "'ould not in the lca.'it have unde n;tood. 
Would Clu·i ·toplwr ' olurnbus have thou14ht it po::; ·ibl e to cro s that expan!! • of blue 

between Euro!)l" ancl America, in ay, twenty h ou1·s-which it took him twenty day to 
cro s , twenty day of mutiny and f ear held down by an admiral with an unconque rable 
\\ill '! Wa n't Lindbergh madP mo1 e of afte r his ttan. atlantic flight than Columbus 
wa~ aftPr hi wowlcd'ul di covt> ry? T hi nk of the WP)com • "Lindy" received in Pari 
and tlw "fu ::;" made over him wht>n he r •tunwd honw! Columbu wa met by ho tilt' 
avag-e in t he new count1 y; a nd wlw n he reachul horne afte r his third trip he wa in 

cha in:-. What a r eception for the d iscovere 1· of America! But why ~uch a change in 
manrw1 in 450 year. '! That I cannot undcr:-tand, unle :; it is that we of today are 
mon~ ca ily plea d than wt> rP our own harsh ance tor .. 

I doubt it not that 4GO year:; f1orn now machines \\~ill b ' going acros the Atlantic 
in twe nty second. inst <'ad of twe nty h ours, and that ..::ome Columbu · will have visited 
Mar , JupitPr, and pl'rhap thP un, p1 ovi<kd it isn't a s hot as it is now. 

MAHY COLLAH, A 't Editor. 

iLIDERS 

I think there is :till orw thing- in aviation \\hich tlw "Echo" ha not nwntionPd. 
This is the glidPI . Tlwse alway:s n •mind me of pl'Ople \\ itilout aim. 

Tlwse gliders just glide along, as you easily imagine from tlwir· name, with no 
definit<• goal in vi(•W. They may r pach the intended place or the y may glide along to 
some othPr place. No matter if tlwy have no aim! This all happens bccau:-;e t he 
glider:" have no .-ngine to g uid thP.m a: airPIP:-;:- pt•opl • hav ' no aim to guide them. 
Con .-qut>ntly they may g-o a.' tray. They ;;;Jide along· whereve r their environnwnt :-ug-
g-1'. t s. PPrhaps tlw y may accompli. h ·omt:' thing- and perhaps they may not. 

Ll't l h hop that the membt> r: of t hb Cla:-;s of 1 !1311 do not turn out to be g-liders. 

H TH HAGEH, Editor-in-chif'f 

WHO' WHO 

Editor of Echo --------------------------- --------------------- Huth HagPr 
Ba~kethall Captain (boy) --------------------------------------- Phil Hob•rt 
Prt>sid<•nt of Gh•e 'lub -------------------------- _ ------------ HPlen .'awyc c 
Junior Faculty Ad\·i:-;oJ' -------------------------------------------- Mbs Blb:
Football Managt>r ----------------------------------------------- Karl Nickt' l 
Pn•);idt>nt of Junior Ia s --------------------------------------- Wilfred Lyon 
F'n·~hman Faculty Advi or -------------------------------------- Mi William 
Ba:-;k etball Manag-t·r (girbl ------------------------------------ Flor •ncP Kel'l<'r 
Presidt>nt of Orclw:stra ------------ - ----- ---------------------Carlton Loomi ;;; 
Sophomon• Faculty Advi or ------------------------------------.Mi :s Stan:sfit·ld Foot hall Captain _______________________________________________ Phil Hob1•rt~ 

Pn• ident of Frt• hman In ----------------------------------- Genevra Fostt•r· 
BaskPtball Manager (boys ) -------------------------------------- Paul Carman 
SPnior Facultv Advi:-;or: ---------------------- ·----- 1\li:-;s<'~ PPtley and John:-;on 
Pr~> idPnt of ophomor<> Ia ·:- ------------------------------ _ AthaliP Baldwin 
Ba kethall Captain (drl ) ------------------------------------ Glady:-; Hawkins 
Prt>. idt>nt of"Ag" Clas ----------------------------------- -- AhlPn Wakeman 
Pn•. idPnt of SPnior· 'Ia:-;:-: -------------------------------------- ·- Mary ollar 
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EVOLUTION 

A freshmen fin;t we con~<· to ~chool, 
At B. H. S. to learn the rule. ; 
Intricate tudic. take our time 
A~ the ladder to success we climb. 

The teachers help us willingly 
And kind cooperation give; 
We learn the necessary things 
That we mu t know, on ho'>v to live. 

Sophomores, studious; Juniors, jolly; 
Seniors, round the color rally; 
Out into the wo1ld \\'C go 
1'o live and by experience grow. 

We work and ~h·ive, God meant us to; 
And may we rendl'r him hi:; due, 
As we remember those old rules 
Learned, a frc::>hmcn fil st \H' came to ~chool. 

ORLIN HITCHCOCK, '30 



STRUTS 

BACK HOW (left to rig·ht): Morri Suitchler, Clinton Wilcox, J\.pnneth VanDenburg, 
Fre( Bl}, Harold Campbell, AldPn \\'akeman. 
'E( OND ROW: Bruce Pattridgt>, ~1i O'Kelly, .J••an \\'e tcott, Gordon Burton, 
Kem f t Frieden tine, Carlton Lbo1nis. 

OR HE TRA 
Our High School o1chc tra under Mi .:. O'K ·lly'.:- din cti<>n begun it:, activitie by 

p'aying- at t!tP Senior Play. Out· ~<>cond appParancP wa. at the Clu i tma:-:. Cantata. 
Following our vacation ,,. ' accompanied the SPniot ca t to Lauren:,: and played thete. 
Out Ia t apJ''atance ''a at the Camp Fin• Play. In addition to thi. '''l' ha,·c played 
• P\'<.'1'111 Fdday moruing. in chap I. 

PUBLI PEAKI~C~ 

Public 'peaking- how impre. :-i\•p it ound. ! And ind<'e<l, it i mo t int<'t'e,:,t
ing -our n•·w addition to tltt> nunwt ou · cia l':-; of old B. H. ~- Out• cour:l' take up 
the imnottant mt of peech. J.1r t \\ tudiNI tone-production aud the IH'O}Wr u • 
of words. It was really surprising to find how little \\ P. kn<'W about it. 

I' or awhil<' it wa ~>mbarrau ing to u to get up in front of the clas and "moo" 
JikP a cow 01 "chirp" like a binl or "buzz" like a hc~e. ~evetthele. \\'<' all had to 
do it. Now any of the fourtPen brilliant pupil can imitate> anything-. Paul can h 
the "win onw Ia ,'' and Phil th(' "Japane:e flowPJ' girl.'' 1t is till morP fun to "hang-P 
mood quickly; such a:- from tht> "'laughing· girl'' to tht> ''haughty ho. te~ ." 

\Vc look fo1ward to 'l'u<'~duy of e\'<'rr week, for th<'n W<' have the auditolium. 
\\~e all have pecche or charactet· sketch to give. In thi way we pmctice what W(' 
leal n in ittine-, stauding and :-;peaking properly. ;\1i.:.:; Pettey explain patiently 
''Br athe de£>p. Stand and walk a" tho' yout· che t "a chainPd to the ceiling. Hand 
at your idP . Paul, t 11at nwan you." 

At the r>nd of thP v••ar ,, . ., ''ill fli. play our talf'nt in t'' o or thrt"c otw-act play .. 
llo n't it ound likt> fun'? It i.. 
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CAl\IP l1 1RE GIRL 
• eve11 year:; ago thirteen girl::; of Bainbridg:<' High School organized this Camp 

Fir'· To-day tho:-;· girls arc all grown up. Polly Loudon, f'rance Coop•r, and Emm 
Perry an• no long r of our maiden rank:-; for they are now dignifiP<i young matron:;. 
Hell\' 'l'aher and Ow na Crumb are dietitian., the former in New Yo1·k and tht> Jatt r 
ill Niag-ara I• ails. Lvdia 'ollin. tcaclws in Bin •hamton, HP!t•n lark in Johnson City. 
Betty l''inch in .'terlii1gtoll, and ~lildrul Petley in Bainbridge. Doris Wilcox i in thL· 
Albany State 'l'l'aChPI Col!Pgt• and .Mary Dunham i. in Wr•llc~ley. Although of tho • 
thirt ·n uone are left in active mcmb •1ship, WI' who arc left arc triving to olwy thL· 
law of the Fir!' a::; thl'y did. 

What i::-. thi~ law of tlw Fire you may a. ... k. Thi. i: it: 
SEEK BEAUTY 
GI\'b SEI~VI E 
PUitSUE K~ •oWLETH;E 
BE Tl~ S1'WOH'I'IIY 
HOLD ON 1'0 HL-\L'I'h 
lrLOHIFY WOHK 
IH~ HAPPY 

We do not • ny that \\ e liv up to thi ideal, but !'ather that Wfl try to do o. 
W.- Pll<lul up la:-;t year by going camping. Although it rained and rained and did 

notl·im." hu 1ain, \\(' Wf"P h~1 y as <'ou'd bfl. W<·'re ~oing again thi:; year. 
Wlwn we :start<'<! up this fall it .t•enw<llone ome with Carol and Huth gone as wp!J 

as our guardian. But WP'\'P got l\liss Slwnnan and tlwrP arP some ll\'W nwmbPrs too . 
. o WP're till "hittin' on all four:s." 

It would take too long· to h•ll you all the good time: wP've had, hikes, parti<' an•l 
tlwn out· lll<.'Pting . But "c h~wt• workl'd, too, for our:Pive. and othct·~. Our late. t 
l'lfot·t wa. tlw play "Oh, Kay." On<' of tlw chatter nwmbers was tlwrc to help drill u . 
Somt> of thP High School boy COil c ntPd to help us too. With Phil as Gmmp, with a 
\\eaktw:-; fot· : cc<= .. ol'i• !> for tlw tlin•Pt', Hf'lPu ns Gram who is alway~ taking pill., 
'I'helmn a111l Gibby a. brot!lwr m•d i tcr, with ~tildrP<i, hick, Don and Paul all di -
~ui.l'd a "Bhu·k T<'n·or:::," with Bunny as the dct<•ctive and HPnry and ;\lary a Cap
tain and :\h·s. ·whitman, WP feel that we had a pretty good play when we got through. 
The money which we canwd i:; to help u:-; ~o camping next summer. 

'o WI' go on for \\'(• arc• nwmbc1.· of tlw 0 c ca Camp Fire and Orccca nwans
a little better Pach day. 

H0~1:E-1IAKING 
Sonw pupil in ·,hi:-: . chool n•.ay prpfpr Latin. Gri'Pk ancl PV<'ry otrtc•r kind of dPad 

lanr-ungl', but '''" prt>fer th · :;en iu!(' thing- 110;\lE-:.'\fAKING. 
Of COUI'!'P thin)!'. don't ah,ay. go ~o moothly hut''" just k<'<'P "painting tlw 

('loud. with :;un:-:hine" and P\'l'rything turns out all right. 
At fir~t wlwn WP enter home-making we an• only itwxperiPnccd little cn•aturc . 

Rut . oon we lc>arn to make nic" looking cake::; and tluffv bi:-:cuit:. Then we lParn to 
:ww very strai.~ht :-Nun ... al'cl all other 1 udinwnt!' of a t•am--tres.. The econd yPar is 
practically the . anw a~ tlw tir:-;t, only of <"om·.<' the work i: mor<' advanced than th<' fir t. 
Wh<'ll th<' third vear rolls arou11<1 we fine! ou1-. «'h· · taking intr>rior df'comting an<l 
hom<'-nur ing·. 'J'hP:-P ar('n't half bad and we really do hav<' a good time. Tlwn th<' 
fourth and Ia t yt>ar of our cou•·s"" com~'. arouncl. Of cour"e hv thi time we're such 
conc<'it<'d individual:, that \\'l' think WI' kilO\\ P\'erything·. But ( :;pe aft<'r all W<' hav" 
)('arne<! quit(' a little C!lncerniug he . uhj ct of homP·making. 

I hop•• from thi: you ha,·p gathPrPd • ome iclc>a of what we ha,·e accompli hl'd ............ _ 
we hom"-making: girl.. 

BPfOrP I clo~e may I lw allow<'<! to . a:.• ? word concerning tlw tN1clwr? Thank 
you. ~Irs. Kahlenburg i:; one of the clean :-;t t<>arhf'l'-. in ou1· high . chool, and WP want 
hPr to know \\'P'vc> :<J>Pnt onP of ou:- mo t enjoyahl<· Y<'aJ' of homc·-making uncl••r h<>t· 
guiding hand. 



B \ K IWW (left to rig-ht): Waltt>r Slwrman, l{ogct· Frank , Henry Cht>e bto, Cam-
Pron Collin:;. 
SE 'OND HOw: Kemwth eavi. I FrPdt•! ick Guntht>l', I~alph Axlt•ll, Donald Loudon, 
\\ illiam B trton, Kemwth Hoyt, AldPn WakPnJan, ~lr. II P. 

FnONT I~OW: Jo ... t>ph 'uitchler, frank Dooliltl , Leon P <> rry, On• )lunk, Ernl·. t 
::-.;Pwman, Lc Hoy Holl •nbf?ck, Elton FIPtc'~e t·. 

'Fhf' Agricul ~ ural cia. s plan<', "<;;pirit of thP Soil", took otT ~hortly aflt•t tlw :-tud
('Jit rea:-:-emblPd at tht• ninlrom£ B~ a l'i(>s of violent explo ions chiPf in ttuctor 
II." turrwd what wa, fornwrly un old bm·n into an PXCPIIPnl hangar for tlw plarlf'. 
Cr w quarter. (the cia room) wen• c a bli. lwd in tlw back p:ut of the 1 cfueli ng 
. tation( the donw~tic science hou e). 

A shott hop to ~lord •ille wa tried to te t, not only the crPW, but the plane. On 
rPturning tlw plane \\:tS dt ckPd out in a fir:-t prize ribbon and had won fourth plate in 
tht• • tate. 

Adjustnwnts m•d in tallation of tlw n1ost un·to datt> improvt•n t>nts a . . ured the 
. mooth awl :::t<·ady llight of th<> ""'pirit of the Soil''. On F C' bruary It tlw plane \dth 
. ix of th<' Crt'\\' ~thoanl hopp··d for ContPII. T h t· ~hip e:stahlblwd a fint• n•cord aiiCl 
l'Pllll'ltf•d to thP hangat·. 

Contact! ! ! Switch on '! '! ? '! ! ! ZZ! ? I ; 
OtT again Oil an •ndurauc" fli~ht. Conw alon" ancl lNll' the pagl' from tlH"' 

c•al n1lar. 

Pilot ---- - ------ - - - ------- - -------- - ------------------ - --- Alden \\'akt•nlall 
( o-pilot ------- -- - --- ------------ --------------------------- KPnnct h Hoy. 
;\lPchanic ----------- ---------- ------ ------- --- - - - H •nry Chl':-;hto 
Puhlicity :\fan-- -- --- ------------------------- ------------- hrnt .L N e>\\'nlall 
Ov. ne t· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________________________ • ___ George II. e> 
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BA 1· HOW (left to rig-ht): 'linton Wilco.·, Donald Loudon, Carlton Loomi , Clifford 
Loudon, Paul Carman. 
SEC'OND ROW: Wilfred Lyon, Athalie Baldwin, H •nry Cheesbro, l~uth H lger, :\lal'
gar t 'pnn~stPen, Thelma Lyon, Harold Campbell, Austin Hayes. 
f'l{ONT HOW: B•·tt\ SupplN~, Ht•!Pn Sawyer, Lucretia Brown, Naomi Snitchlt•r, 
Loui,E' Whitman, :\li:-. O'K<'lly, J,•an Vvt ·tco.t, Do1othy SawyPr, \Lu·v Collar, J.'n•d 
Kirkland. 

C~LEE LUB 
Bainb1·idg-e Hid .'c'lool is coming up fast m the wolid. Why, it ewn ha,.; a Glee 

Club, \'Pry capably (hn c 'd by Mi Helen O'Kelly. Thi.· now farnou~ group t,.. com
po-<Pd of twPuty-fh·e memb(•r.s. 

At fir ·t practict• we elt•ctcd oflicl'rs. They are: Presidl'nt, HPlcn Sawyc>r; Libral'
ian .. Mary Collar; S(•cretary, .Marga~t•t Spl"ingstcPn, and Jean WP. tcott, piani.·t. 

In :tarting· we p1·acticul only piPce:- which were of mt>dium difliculty and a 0\11' 
knowledge of music ).!'radually inc rea ed, our piecP:-. gT<'W morP diflicult. We have five 
alto. , nine :-opranos, six tenors and four ba. :;o:-. 

Our fir~t appcarancP was in a~ 1 mbh Wf' Wl'l <' all \'Pl'Y compo:;(•d, and non C' 
n•cPiw•d that drcadPd " tag-e frig ht." • incP than '''~' havP entertained .sP\'!'I'al morn
ing. in a~s!'mbly. 

At th1· Senior Play " 'yclonP Sally" on Tuesday C\'t•ning, Novemlwr 2(i, 1 !12!1, 
th • GleP Club did theil· Lha1e in Pntertaining h •t\\een act. W•• ang "A Little lo~ <' 
Hannonv" and "~li tPI' ~loon." 

Wh.en thP Senior~ prP:wnt<·d their play at Laun•ns, tlw Gle!' 'luiJ went along too, 
and again contributPd two number:;. 

On thP (•\'Pning of Dt•cembcr J,, th • Glt>e Club rn·Psentfld a Christma. Cantata, 
"The Child J "· u~." We im·itPd tlw public to thi~. 

SonJP of tht• pit:'Ct' · \\'t> havt> :-tmg- Ul't>: "A Littlt• CJo,c Harmony", "l~vt• nin • 
St~u·". "l.o, Now tlw Da" n i B I'Paking". "l~o 1•s of Picardy". 

WI' havP al. o • ung 1\t'gro . pil'itual. in chapel. Now, if you tlon't hPliP\'e we <·an 
in"', WC' 'II wove it, if you will conw and \' i:s it a :-Pmhly . ome F1·iday morning·. 



GIRL 'OUTS 
Th.-• Pine Tree, troop No. I, Girl Scout of llainbrid~e, N. Y. was organiz d May 

1 , 1 !.12!.1. May :30, \\'e a ·. i:sted in the ob crvance of .Memo1 ial Day by having a float and 
a marching deleg-ation of g-irls in the parade. December 14, a Mother and Daughter 
banquet wa.-; held in the M. E. 'hurch, which wa attPnded by about ·eventy-five peo
ph•. Our rr.ccting. an• held in the .M. K Chu1ch t>ach Monday •vening with the •x
ception of the month. of VecembPr, June, July and Augu:st. 

Girl Scouting- means more than a hikt• in knickers, for it comprbes a band of girl:-. 
and young women who an· lca1ning in the happiel t way to combine patriotism, out
door uctivitie:, ·kill in PVel y 111 anch of dome tic cienc • and high standards of com
munity :-en·ice. Eight girl · have earned the canners merit badge and ten the photo
graplwrs mclit badg-e. Other arc nO\\ working for various merit badge.:. 

The troop, \\hich now numlwr nParly fifty girls, is under the supervision of th~> 
eaptain, 1\li:; Grace Pt>ckham, and a~:;L tant captain, :\lr . Harvey J. Wood. 

ENC;LlSH FOUl{ "A" BANQUET 
At a meeting of the Engli:h Four elm;:- it \\a~ dcddt d, in onl{•r that the peopl · 

of Uw class might become bettPr acquaint( d with the whys and whereforc·s of a ban
quet, to hold a mock banquet at the Home-making hou:-e. The topic of the banquet 
wa · Em •1:-011. All Uw nwmber.; of the cia:-;:: gave speeche~ on the different pha~e of 
Emerson'. HfP. The . pt•cche wen• carried out in true banquet sty!(•, Mr. Ca ey 
genei'OU ly lent his prest•nce whkh a<idPd g-reatly to th<' success of the dinner. Owing 
to the . hortage of time delicious cake and wonderful cotfep only could be sen·NI. 

The mcetin~ was of great value to the stud ·nb as they b came acquuintt•d with 
the 1 outine of the regula~· banqut'l. TIH'Y were impJ•n:. ('(I more by Emer. on' lift> than 
tlwy PVer had be<·n b<•fon·. 

EN(~LlSH FOUR "B" BANQUET 
Sun•ly, our Engli h cia..::; could m·v<'r let the other class get alwad of u~ and th<•y 

w.-n• to havt• a banquc t with aftcr·dinn ~r p ·t:clw . Mayb<! w • <lidn't get high 
mark· as they d1d in their cl:u.s, but wlwn it came to eating- well, we were war 
ahead of th<•m. No\.,.. I g-ues you und rstand how it all began. 

One day dunn!!· the Engli. h four peri0d WI' held our grand fpast, which con i tf'd 
of Eskimo pie UJI(I chocolate> cake. After pa1 taki11t!.· of thi:' sumptuous repast we pro
CPPd«'d to givP our :speeche:, which were on tlw ,:,ubject of the life of EmPrson. \\\• 
h<>d such a lovely time w • wi-..ht>d we might hn\'P a banquc·t t'\'NY day. Don't you 
\\ i h you w •re taking Engli. h in B. H. S '? The h:H!<JUI't i. n't half of the good tim,...-
\\ .-• ha''" had. 
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VALENTINE'S DAY 

Gee Whiz! that'. a funny day 
When all the IoYer~, they hold :,way. 
Thev send hot ca1 ds and sugarv note:
Just Jikt: Jove call. from turtle. dove cotes. 
It':-, "Sweetheart l>t' mitw," or, "Pl<•asP lovP nw trtt~·." 
HomA to go:-h! I don't know what to do. 
I'm to . t•nd :-omcthinc to my little baby; 
Now, how'm I to addrP~. this fait· young lady'! 
I want something· 01ig-inal- straight from tlw !wart. 
How about Cupid sending a little love dart'! 
No, won't do- though it would be fitw 
To have Dan Cupid send my \ alentin<•. 
But away false hope, get down and ~Jaw; 
Think up .:ome dope like a regular knave. 
Well, here's the ;;tutf. Sec how it goc ; 
I hope it'll tin iJJ you to the tip of your toes. 

CHORUS 
( 'hake well befon• u~ing·; play slowly and with xprP:s:-ion; 

bl' sure to bring out all sharp and tlat~). 

Dearest, darling of them aJJ, 
Listen to my little scra'' I. 
Then• isn't much; there rwedn't be; 
For don't :vou know vou'rp the \\Olld to nw'! 

( Strih 'this up a iittl<> fa,..ter) 
En·rv timl' I look at vou 
'1'1< ~kiP. above, the;· ~eem mo11· hluP. 
~ow I'm running- out of n·rse, 
A fpw mort• line::; and I will cursP! 
If you don't like thi:s - - - Here's a dimu 
Go buy yourself a teal valt•ntirw. 

IT WAS TOO LATE 

K.-\I~L :\1. W. NICKl·:I.. 

For hout·:; \\'t' had climbl'd tlw winding tock-sttc\\n p.tth. At tim<·· it was ditlicull 
to <listingui h the main ttail from the appatPntly fah<> tmil that led otr to either rig-ht. 
or lr>ft. The hour wa:' l'arly, it b i 1g tll'atly thre .. A. :\1. My three eompanion::;, 
whom I had b1·<:n camping \\ ith the last tht<'e weeks were ahr>ad; I took up in tlw teat· 
of thr> party. Silt•ntly we slipped along· the rug·ged path, at fitst beneath a canopy of 
pitw and redwood bough ; now we were winding; our way in and out among the tall. 
::-.tat ly and overhang-inp; cliff:-. At time:; finn rock \\ ould be under foot; hen WI! 

would strike a loo:-e foundation of JWbbl<· and .sand. 

It '' ould not bt> long· uow; Wt' will haYP reached our goal. F<'W '' 01 d wer•• 
spoken, so int •nt wt•n• \\'l' on out mi~sion. Each I cad thP ot!H'r's thoug-ht would \\ c 
lw thr>tt' in tinw. lt wa:- a fi\'P thou~~md foot climb, but \\ e wet P nearly at tlw. unmti•. 
'l'lw timbt>t' lint> had been JHL"::;«'d hours ago. It wa~: chilly uow and it was glowing: 
light; we hastened our pacP. Suddenly to our ~Ul pri::-.e we had readlPd ew :<ummit. 
but it wa:< too latl'. The ~un had ju.:;t conw up. All tho:'t> mile:- of Jabot· to st•t· th.· 
sumi~"· and nP.Y<•r to this day ha,·p I vi1 WPd a . unri"P from a mountain top. 

I' HILI P IWBEit'l' • .', ':-!U 



PROPELLER 

THE 1929 FOO'fBALL EASON 
Football, which wa~ re-introducl'd last year, did not 1eign as a prPmier port this 

~l'ar. The lo:-s of three letter mt•n wa~ sl1ong-ly felt, lio\' ewr. The first ganw with 
DPpo il, a vl'l'y he:n·y team, was a st•vNe :-Pt b: ck ft om \\ hich thf' Blue and \ hitc boys 
tlt'VCJ' fully rPCO\'f'J 1 d. "Phil" Hobc1ts, rl'-electt d captain, \\as inju:-ed, nece:-sitating 
hi" rt>moval from fo~.~tball until the last g-an:l' '' ith Sherhu1 m•. The tt·:un by lo::.ing hi 
lf•adf'r::::hip b1 camP a dPrclict on stouny wat r.,. 

ThPir :-pirit wa. not to bP qu nch1 d, how1 \PI', aid they fought a:- b·~=-t tlwy could 
in all tlwir game~. In many tht bll·ak. would not come tht>ir way. The Yi)!orou · 
physical trainiug· of Mr. Hani:-;on Nelson a1 d tlw dazzlin!! plays of "Prof'' a. PY did 
much to help thP boy.. L\11'. Ca~·t ~ \\ hS always on hand to :->J>UI' them On. 

Tlw financP::; wPn~ Pnough to pay for new jt~t sPy:- and new Pquipment. This ''as 
duf' to tlw fact that tlH• to\\'nFpt·opll' 'upp•Ht• d tlw tPam. 

To clo:-L' the w a. on, tlw g:irb of the Homemaking- la:-.c ga,•c a \\'orulerhl) han
quPt at the Domc..;tic Scienc • HoU"'~"· At this tinw Wilfred Lyon was clt'CtPd manager 
for tlw coming yea1·. 

Tlw schedule for Jwxt \'1':11' \\ill lw m~·d<' out by thf' l<:'ag-ue of which B.1inbridg•' 
Hig-h School i a mcmh('r. · 

Tlw t'·:mb playPd thi:-; ~~·ason \\'Pn·: 

DPposit 
Oxford 
SidnPy 

Norwich IT S. 

Un:ulilla 
N ·\\ Berlin 
Shethurnc 

(.1·cond tl:.t111) 
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Pa c Forty- i.· 

(Left to rig-ht) : Ornw Kahlenberg (coach), William Burton, Hus:wll Blander, nichanl 
Covey, Philip Hobert:· (captain), Paul Carman (manag-er), Orlin Hitchcock, Milliard 
II O\\ land, Kennc·th Hoyt, Hen wick W allinJ!'. 

BA KETBALL 
BOY 

At thr• clo~e of the• football :::ea:-on, tht> thoug-hts of all athlPtic-minded turned 
to ba:::ketball. Tlw fir:t pnlctic•• showed two r!'gular. mis:;ing, but a ho,.,t of new blood 
to makl• up for tlw lo. s. The r>nd of the .sc>a on founcl a small :;iz••d but !H'PPY quad 
for due to disability and unfors<'Cn developments many boys had to drop thi great 
indoor g-amP. 

The boys play('(! two pre-IPagu<' g·ame:;. . ome of thr>se were fa:;t game:; whilP 
uthPr. did not turn out :::o WPII. During- thi:- p ·riod : n opportunity wa. :-ciz d to fin(l 
a good combination. 

The h·aguP .season opened with a great line> up. Cow')., at center, pro,·t>d to h • 
tlw best . ince bask£>tball was . tartPd in B. H. S. HC' wa without a doubt the higlu·. t 
corP!'. "KPn" Hoyt, fir t at guat·d and then at fo"' an.!, wa a man "ho addP.d many 

tallies to the score:<. The othPr fo .. ward wa,., playC'd by "Gibby". Known to us Ia t 
yca1 a. a highly effcient play£>r, he has gTeatly improv('d thi:- y£>ar. Capt. "Phil'' 
Itoberts a\'cd many a game by his wonderful guarding-. H \\a ably support£>d h\' 
"Hitchy'' who not only PxcellNI at g-uardin.~ but pulled .:-ome uncanny shot . "Hen'' 
Walling when . Pnt in at fo1 wan! wa · bound to p p up tlw tPam. He radiatPd cnPrgy, 
Ca1 man pro\'rd valuahh> a:-: a utility g-uard or ccntPJ'. Until forcecl to relinJ,?:ui h the 
sport, "Bill" Hohrl'itPJ' was always on hand with his hare! and fa t playin". Hu rJI 
}·.lander provPd him:-:c>lf e.xce>llent matc·rial for next year. 

Th league> ganw werP of l!reat inten·st to P\'PJyone. Although Si(hwy p!OVI'd 
too fn. t for u , hl'ating u. t" o ganws, we> had the pic a sure· of winning O\'PJ' Afton on 
lw,. O\\ n court. A thP "J•,cho" g ol':s to prt>. · Sidn•) tand fi1 t in th,. l<:agu" with 
BainbridgP ecowl place. 



'l'hP )pag uP . con•:- Wl'n•: 
B. H. S. Opporwnt 

10 -- ------- ---------- Afion ---------------------- 16 
27 -------------------- ~tt. Upton ------------------- lfi 
2:3 ---------------------- Sidney ---------------------- 2!J 
;t{ --------------------- nadilla ------------------- _ 20 
:{2 -------------------- Franklin --------------------- 12 
Ill --------- __ -------- Afton ---------------------- 17 
:n ----------- ------- ~It. Upton -------------------- :311 
l ---------------------- Sidney--------------------- - 2!1 
22 --------------------- Unadilla --------------------- Ill 

'I'lw tate gam<'s for . tatP Championship arous<·d much Pnthusia:-;rn The Blue 
and White reached the final play-off in thi . cction by beating South Nt w Berlin 
:!4-21i. At Sidney Margaretsvill<' took :-:cction honors in Class B by a score of 43 !l. 
This l<'ft Bainbridgt> t•cond bPst tNun in St ction -t, Cla:-;s B, according to the Stat,• 
Huling. 

'l'lw boys playt•d hard and always tried to do theil· be. t. They were supportPd 
WPII by both the hig-h school and the townspeoplP. 

~ ~ ~ 

To go on t•\"f'I'Y day \\ ht•n all sN~nb lo:.t, 
To :-tru:.!:glc all tht> way nor count the cost, 
'Tis a virtue that th<' noblP:-t man rna\' Jack, 
That spirit to keep on fig-hting back. · 
Alway:- tlw ~ am<' in \\inning or losinl! 
That fig-hting- spirit, \\ hich come,; to the fore 
Thoug-h it may b<• only a g-ame we're playing·, 
H Pip ·d u to carry on and fight :sonw mor<·. 

0. W. II. 

AN IDEAL BA KETBALL PLAYER 
A, good a captain as "Phil". 
A:-; g·ood a c<•ntet as "Dick". 
As good a cornt•r-:-hot a' "Gibby". 
As good a spott as "1\:Pn". 
A ~ g-ood a guard as "Phil". 
As g-ood a long--shot a: "Hitchy". 

l'agc fuz t y-s('ven 
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(Left to right): Ft·ancP John on (co ch), (,Jadys Hawkin (captain), ,\l;ucella 
l.o\\ ry, :\lary Collar, LucrPtia BrC\\ n, 1• loreHcc 1\ef•IPr, Alkt• Taylor, (,,,n, vra Fo tt•t·, 
H na Hohin:-on. 

(,)nth·, Ha\\ kin (captain) _ 
Mnn: Collar 
~Iarct>lla Lowry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Alice 1'avlot· _ 
Lucretia· Bro'' n 
I• lot C'nce Kt·r•ler _. ______ _ 

'J'hl' "Subs" : 
Gc>nPvra Fo ll•t· 
A thalie Baldwin 
Ell n Week ------------

GIRL., 

---- ---- Ct' lltt'l" 
_ _ left forward 

tight fon\an! 
_ ce n •r guartl 

right guru d 
left gu<ml 

g-ua d 
- ------ __ guard 

__ Px-guard 

Tlw first two game of tlw ca~on played '' ith Binghamton an,] Depo it netted 
n. H. s. girl:< :'COI'I·::: dP<'illedly in our fa\' 01", 'l'lwn camp a lull Ia ting about ix Wl't'k I 

aftt·r \\ hich WP lot a ll'agur• gan~ f' to Afton hy CHH· point. Si<luey and Mt. Upton we tr• 
<·n ily di posPd of, tht> Ia t of the :\lt. pton game lHinging u. a cote of ~lfi-11. 
F'mnklin deft>alt·d us 1 -10. 

''GLAD" - 1'lw an. Wl'l' to a ba:-kPtball-fan's prayet·, a !'(~gular wizzard at popping 
'em into thP ba ket. 

"j\JIJ.\E " - With ht•t· . p"cialty n<'l ]t'nd. ze t to till' gil'! ' g·anw.. Our prizl'. Jl{'<'i
nwn thrPatPIIs to ht·comt• anotlwr wizzard. 

j\1 I~Y - Ha. a tt>ndPncy towaJ'(( dualism. • h<> ' . a g-ood g uard - and ht>'s al.o a 
dandy forward. What more could ) ou n:-k for'! 



" LU "-First hf' came to practice; thC'n he playPd a quatter. Now he play the 
wholP game, and they couldn't do without her. 

A L!Cb- Anotlwr who has rPcentl~· di• CO\'l'H'd h.,. propP!' nich<·. 'I'hc·y trit•d to make 
a forward out of her when all the tim · it wa a guard he wa meant 
to be. 

"PIG. "-"Foul on numbet' :-i.·". ... ~uff aid. 
•· GE-C:E ''-Doesn't ay much, play hard, and promi 1• con. id£'t'able for next year'" 

team. 
''BUNNIE"- "Nect>s:-ity i~ the mother of im·cntion !" That' how we dct iv••d 

"BunniP." 
ELf 1<.1'-. \\'I•,EKS- Who l1>ft u. thi yl'ar. Wr· mi s her a great d,•al and \\i:;h hct• 

back morP. 

TOP ROW(ll'ft to dg-ht): Austin HayPs, KPnrwth Hoyt, Ka!l Nickel, Philip nolwrt"', 
Wnltt>r Sherman. 
BOTTOM ROW: William Burton, Clifford Loudon, William Hol11 eiter, ::\lilliaHl How
land, Orlin Hitchcock. 

'fhose who were mcmlwr::; of th(' abo\'e tt>am but \\ho WPll• absent at th<· taking
of the picture are: John Da\'idson, Lloyd J ohn:-on, Addi on Smith and Randolph L ·wis. 

BA EBALL 
1929 

With John Loudon as manag·pr and "Prof" Cal'cy a~ coach, this tf'am went fa •. 
.M~any nPw player· wpre in the line up but pro\'ed thPmsel\'cs worthy of B. H '. 

Wanior!'. This ninP won fi\'P out of nin•• g-aml'~. ThPir bP:-t g-ame was the la:-t of 
the season \\ ht·n they dcf1•att·d Milford. a hig·h :-chool that had compded "ith such 
tt•nm as Sclwnectady H. S. 

'l'hc outlook for thi yPat i.· good, with ''Prof" Jl:-P a coach and a hunch of fPllo\\ .. 
1·Pady to go. 

l'agt• Forty-nin.• 
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hick Loudon Von Snitchler 
Hank Cheesbro (Referee) 
CHA~lPION 'HIP BOUT 

Loudon wiu 

H. ""h • bro W. Bu1ton I>on Loudon 
CHA~ll'ION 'HIP BOlJT 

Burton win 



BOXING WnE 'TLING 
C'. Molt •\1. ~nltchlt•r ('. c'olllns l'o.wh H. ( ampl111l D. L . \ . \\'nkt•IJIIII 

1 • l.oudon Jls H. l~lnnd(•l' C'. l\1~ ers 
\\'. I:unnn 

BOXI~G AND WRE TLING 
Ht>c1•nt sport dt•vl'lop d at Bainbridg-e High this yt>at arl' boxing and '' ,. ·~tling. 
Every two week:- a conte. t j ... lwld in B. H. S. gym where the top notcher Wild 

Hill Burton, Chick Loudon perform in wre tling and boxing. 
MatchP. an• lwld under the Au pices of the BainbriclgP young farmer:- a~ ocia

tion. 

Page l"ifty-one 
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ALMA MATEH 

nesting proudly in su.,quehanna's val", 
.Alma Mater stands, 

Sheds her rays of learning far, 
Lighting many lands. 

Free from spot and stain her color· wa\'c 
O'er each loving son; 

She has had a wondrous history, 
But her glories are scarce begun. 

horus: 
Hail, all hail to good old Bainbridge, 

Our most gracious queen, 
\Vith her banners proudly floating, 

Noble halls and campus green. 
Each day greater ~dorie gaining. 

Laurels new are won; 
Guarded by each Bainbridge son. 



FRAMEWORK 
.My, \\hat planning· and racking of brain:s for something interesting \Va:s g:oing- on 

among t11o:se htt~Y s, lltOJ'::. to dt·cHit• \\ hich clas :,. <·~ they had l.lcttPr invite to tlw alumni 
party, (which, by th1• way, didn't actuaily take place). At la:;t they hit upon :t 
marvelous idt•a, and here's an account of wnat they did. 

On that night, balloon:s- n d, green, }link, purplt·, ycllow- tloat('d airly around th f' 
room. Ladies in color:; vying with thosP of the balloons, danced lightly with tlwir part
ners to the tune of th(• gay, in\'igorating· buoyant music. All newcomers, and ther,. 
w<•re plenty of th<•m, wt•n• grevtt d whh t•nthu:-iasm. In th<" crowd \\C singlP-d out: 

Class of 1!11;-,; lndra B1yant ------------------ -------- St. Louis, Mo. 
Gladys Cu·dmwn ___ ------------------- Springfil'ld, Mass. 
Ht•Jt.n Slt:wart ------- ------------------ Bainbridg«-, N. Y. 
]t;J'Jl(•st Cluackcnhush ---------- - -- ---- ., 
(;t·or~<· Aylc:s\\Olth -------------- ------- S:yraeust•, N.Y. 
Shirh•y Stt·wart _ ----------------- Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Cla:-s of 1!120: Theodora Corbin 'lull ----------- __ Grand Hapid.-, Mic!1. 
AdelaidP Collins Will<'tts ----------------- N(•w York, N.Y. 
Margaret Cu;-;hman _____ --------------- Poughk<•epsi<·, N. Y. 
Susan Hamsdell F11 :scl1 ----------- --------- Lib('rty, N. 't. 
Clara Thomas Comell --------------- --- Bainbridg<', N. Y. 

Class of 1!12ii: Holland Andll'\b _______ ------------- Bainbridg<·, N.Y. 
Ht·l<"n Cuyl<· ----------------------- Nt·w Jt•rsey 
Hd1·n 'lark __ ------------------------- Johnson Cit~. N. Y 
Viola Fril'tHlPnstin<• _ --- -- _ --------- _ Delhi, N.Y . 
• Jaspt•l' H.lnd ----------------------- ____ Laur~:ns, N. Y. 
Harry Harmon ------------------------- Hamilton Collf'gt• 
Edith Moon· Van Tas!'<'l ----------------- Sidney, N. Y. 
Emma P<•ny Laidlaw ----------------- __ Hochestt·r, N. Y. 
h·t•ne Hobbins Hoyt -------------------- BainbridgP, N. Y. 
Elizabeth TabPr --------- ---- -------- NPw Yo1k, N.Y. 
ElizalH'th Finch ------------------------ Stc•rlington, N. 't. 
Colville Windsot· ------------------------ Orwonta, N. Y. 

~lass of 1!-l2H: Elizabc·th Collar -------------------------- GPiwva, N. Y. 
Virg-inia Hirt. ---------- __ --------------- GPncva, N.Y. 
Lloyd Johnson --------------- __________ Hamilton, N. Y. 
Huth L<'Caro __ ------------ -----~----- Albany, N. 't. 
Dolon•s Llo\'CI ___ ----- -------------- Keuka Coll<•gf' 
'arol Nichols ------------------------ _ Albany, N. 't . 

:\llc·tH· Pt:tlC'y ---------------------------- Bainbridge, N. Y . 
. \ddison Smith ------------- _ _ ------- Hamilton Coll1 g•· 
llanift Van Buren -------------------- __ Canajohali<·, N.Y. 
Ell"n \\c•<ks __ -------------------------- Fort Edward 

and 
Bainbridg<·, N. Y. 

During rPfreshnwnt hour c•veryone was talking: at onct•, but out of tlw tumult 
\\'CrC' gath<'H'O sC'veral intPrPsting expcriC'nces which the 11-raduat.C's have bN·n throug-h 
since leaving- tlwir Alma Mat£'r. In the mid:-t of things the presidt•nt of tlw cla!'s of 
1930 arose, and, after thC' hall had quiPt<'<l down sufficiently, announcl'd that all th•· 
alumni were invited to go for 3n airplanc• ride, starting- immecliatC'ly from th£' airport. 

Amid hilarious :houts and bc•wildc•ring disorder, thP. alumni rushed to tlw fil'ld. 
clambered into the g-iant plane., and with joyous shouts were liftt•d from the g-round. 

This rc•union (imaginary) Wf' hopf' has pron·d to be one of the mo. t succPssful 
f'ver attempted. W£> know, at least, that Pach of us carried hom<' a bit of the happi
ness rf'cPi\·pd at that nw<•tin~r. 

.JENNIE FTGGJ•;n and LO'C'ISE LF\\'1'-, 

Pa~·p Fifty-thn•P 
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ACES 

1 !I I :i ~~ i. s I nd ra lh yant took of!' f1 om our Bai 11 bridv;t> ai 1 port and Iandt tl, a littlP 
latPr, in St. I.oui , ,\lissouri, wht·n· .111' i slud~·ing furth"r in aviation. 

1!120 ____ Adelaide ,ollin:-. took olr fo1' a non-stop flig-ht around the ''odd. Bein).!: 
lured by a foreign airport, ~II<' :-tO:>JH d, but '' e for~ive ht>l' sincP ~he wrot • th t· 
words of our Alma l\lat(•J'. 

1!12fi ---- Hl•l1•n uylt> ~tudied g10und work at our airpo1t. At tlw end of lwr ('Olll Sf' 

. hP won lwr .sih·l'r "ing:- alHI becanw a lie en cd pilot, e nabling hPr to gain h ' 1' 

<•ntrance to CornPII. 

1!12!1 ____ Elizabl'th Collar I 
Virginia Hilt I 
Lloyd John~on 
Huth LP ~aro 

T\\ in Aimwn. 

_ l•lt '' to "olgatc to lwcomc a Ia\\ yPr, 
Grn't' u:-, as fn•shmen, our tb:-.t Jidc and pa1ty, a Hallo
Wl''l n Party at lwr homl•,t<•ad. 

Addi,on :mith ___ 'ure<l us of "air-sickne:-;:;" after ou1· trip to the LP-
'aro I on P~tPad. HP gainPd his knowledg-P at NoyP ' 

lhug • tore. 
Dol on· Lloyd _ _ _ Stud11 d her ground lr·~.som; W<•ll lwfore h1•r ''take-of!'," 

hPncl' lwr renown, now. 
Carol Nichols ____ Accompanied hPJ collPagur>, ~lis::. Le Caro, to Albanv, on 

a non-!'top tlight. · 

AI'!PlH' Pt>tlf•y -- -- A "Happy-Go-Luck~" Pilot. 
HaniPt \'an B u r!'JI 
EIIPn WPPk. 

~tunt FlyPrs. 

A" tlw four yPar of high chool fadP a\\ay, 
As thr> unlight wanes at till' clo e of day, 
Though wP f£>Pl its lo~s as we feel a sorrow, 
W <' mu t think mill e\·Pr plan fo1 the to-morrow. 

As j, batlwd thP world in .sunlight at till' dawn, 
So opens opportunity to u , as to the fa'' n, 
Which havin~ wand •red f1 om hi~ prot1•cting mollwr' . idt•, 
Explon•. alon<', dark glade~ and ::unlight ai:'>h·. widP. 

So wP on )paving :-chool <lo go our many way., 
And makl' our fortun .. s, and pPrhaps on far of!' hays 
\ \' P llll'l't ag·ain, and with a nwmory kl'l'll 
\\' e I'I'Call with gladne)<:< <'\' !'! y scl·n·<·. 

So let u ~o and nw~· wP do our bPst, 
And rctuming to the fold b<' blf'. t: 
And not for.!!;~·t, as WI' l'<'!'iJlOIHl \\'hen• duty call::;, 
The happy tnl'nJOl'iPs within ou1· "Alma MatPr's" wall". 

OHI I • lifT H 0 K, ';lO 



WINGS 

}~NC~LISH IV 
... ... ... 

A \VI H 
want to lw a .S<·nior, 

Big and hold :llld lnav<•, 
~ow I'm afraid of t<•aclwr:, 
But th<·n I'll p;ig·.!d<· whil< tlwy ran•. 

I I•;NOIU•; I<'LUM.MEI~, ·:~o 

'4 '4 ... 

ALONE 
Along tlw nan ow 1 ath which tan throug·h tlw l'mall canyon in the gn·at North

west, a man, a lrappt·r by hi~ gat b, ''as :-lowly picking· his way among the hug;e bould<•r, 
which impedPd his rn ogn·s~. Ht· '' ould :--top P\'t•ry fe\\ ft·l't, and let his pack fall to 
the ground with a WL'al'Y g<·:--tu.·<'. Tlwn a~ if :,ome pleasant thought came to him, Jw 
would look eagl't ly ah<•ad tht ough tlw g;athering; gloom of p\'Pning, pick up his burden 
and continu<•. A fP\\' rocks rolling; down th<• stN•p cliff at his left alone had broken 
tlw sill'nCP of th<· night. A few step::; fartlwr and the trapper stopped, catching hi' 
br<'ath. Y<•;-;, lw di~tmctl~· heard a dim roar. It gtew IoudL·l and loudl'r as tht· S<'COJHb 
pas"'<'<l. Tlw man ran fot ward stun:bling blindly. Only fifty ft·<·t away he could di:-:
tinguish tlw OJ)('lling of tlw canyon. Could lw makt> it'! T L·n f<·<·t from his goal tiH 
:n·alanchc of dirt and rock hit him, knocking him down, rolling; him ovt·r, ct u~hing him, 
burring him. 

A half mile away on thP other ~idP of thl' op<'ning a light shon<· clwerily tluoup:h 
from tlw window of a small cabin. .Against tlw patw a :-;mall face was eag;('rly pn•-,,;
Pd waitinc: the arrival of :-;onwbodv. For hours th,. lad had ,.,·aited for the mom£·nt 
when lw ~hould :w<• tlw b<·nt figure. of a man toiling along; 0\' ('1" tlw frozen ground b~ 
the edg;e of tlw \\OOds, for tlwn lw would tun out, slip the pack from the old man':-
shoulders and help him to a chair by the fheplac <.! . I• or th<• la~t two weeks th<· boy 
had sought permission to go out to the trap· '' ith his fath<•r and hPlp bring in the 
furs, but always th<· father had ask<'d him to wait or.e more day until the dang·cr of 
lan<hdides was O\"t•r. 

At la~t tlw impatit'nt boy could :-;tand tlw ~ usp •tb<' no long<•r and catching up hi'> 
coaL and flashlight, lw hurriedly left tlw cabin. Sttctig-ht for the canyon lw lwadPd fo•· 
he kn<•w that tlw path his father always f ollowt •d can·<· th 1 oug!1 tlw n·. But h<· could 
not find tlw Pntnwc<•. Dl'. JWrately lw :;eat chPd lwforl' Jw n•ali:.wd that it had h<·<'n 
clo,Pd. Tlwn tlw a wfu I tJ t'th dawn< d upon hi 111. H<· ''as alotw in thP gT<'at \lot tlt
WPst, and hi:-; fatlwr was huriPd in tlw t":tnyon. 

~tar:- . hone on hlack watPr 
Likl' diamonds shining: on jt·t; 

Hut tlw :- tars in lwa\'('n \\'PI<' twinklin~ 
\\'ltil P tho>-~• in tl•<' watPt' \\'l'l'<• :-Pt. ' 

.\IAH \' COLLA!~. ';:O 

Page Fifty-fh·p 
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HO\V TO SPEND A PERFECT DAY 
'!'It it; :-.ubjt ct i:- a '' idt· •ubjt ct i111l1 Pd and 11.any l~l'l ft cl day::-. ma) lw had h • 

various accomplishnwnt~. dt>t•ds, and 1'\'cn by doing nothing. A· this i-. tlw day and 
agP of aviation, !Pt us turn to tlw clouds for ou,· pcrft•ct day. 

It i: thn c o'clock in th • morning- at the T •xa~ Border Patrol airport. ( Thi port 
b nell· 'am's ~muggier :,pying tit•ld. Sonwhow tlw :-111U").dl'ls had ht I'll gPttinv 
through lat1 I~). So, I climlwd into my littll' ::couting plant• with it:-; l\\o hu1.1lr. d and 
thirty hor:-t•power motor, all :-;ct fo1 :-onw :-coutinl!· '' ork along th" dl·:->Prt JHII t of tht 
bonl<•r. 

Tlw fil'ld i,.. .·hroudt>d '' ith a fog-likl' mist which Pll\"t>lopPs it a~ if l'Oft filmy l'atin 
wet'l' hun!! from the moon to tlw t'al th. My motor i:-; p1 im, d and roaring and away l 
!.!"O, out O\'t'l' tlw de:-;ert with tiH• fir:-;t light of day. If only l can hm•p thl' hono1 of 
gt•lting tlw smugg:lcrl'. But wait! \ hat's that'? Su11• enoug:h, sonw hOI'•I' Ilh r1 

with t11'1 ntu peoplP on foot. 

Thu: my high pow<•n•d glasse:-, tell me that I've found the guilty ones. But c 111 
I hold thPm? Circling to two thousand feet and radioing my position and pr •dica
nwnt to tlw J.:,91l a::- I dh<•, I pull up to watch d c.vPlopnwnts. ThP IH'rsons on tlw 
~round, looking· likt· ant. to tlw nakt•d 1•ye, scu1ry back and forth. Dinng to fivP 
hundrt>d fept, I lwnl them with my machine gun into a compact group. N '"' I hank 
t'lllllt• ... sly around th"m waitin!! fo1 thP plan<•:-. 

A plan<•':- dronP co11ws to my Par:- and lookin~.!.", st·<· a rPd plane• da..;hinl!' and 
. "ooping to\\ ant:- me. Puzzlt d, as OUI',, an· hlul' and ).!,'l'lly, 1 wait fo1· tlw • tran).!,'er. 
I don't ha\'c• long·, howl'vc·r, a:-: tlw nt>\H'OI1'el· without a :sign, fin·s a bur:-;t of shots, orw 
l.!atching· 11w in tlw l'hould<·r and ::onw of the otlwrs dama).!,'ing tlw plan<'. Sick and 
faint from pain I fight to k~>cp my ''it. and finally land my plan<> on :-onw. and) wastP 
land. Then t•verything· tums black. 

I conw to in a .·mall room with frit ncb, :-UpPrio1· otlicPr., 11wn in whitP and ho:-t. 
of others, it sP<•ms, all around nw. I'm on a nice• whit<• bt•cl. 

"Congratulations, "Dick," my chiPf il' saying·. "WI' g·ot the whole gang-. \our 
lli'Xt .. top is Washington. Tlw Prel'id<•nt ha · a 11wdal of honor fo1· you." 

Closing my Pyc·s I fall asii'I'P at thP Pill! of a pPrfN·t day. .. '4 ~ 

IGN OF PRING 
\\'hc·n March winds han• ct·a~t>d to blow, 

And tlw :sap begins to flow, 
\\'hl'n tlw bluebirds' song i:s !ward, 

And thP .no' ha.· disappl'al'«'d, 
Tlwn it', ~prmg·. 

Wlwn tlw wild tlowt•J: fir:-t arP :-I'Pil 

KAI!L 

As o'er their cthPrPa) bPauty we oftc·n lt•an, 
WhPn from the g-ras:s blue violet: peep, 

A wakcrwd from a winter's .·lc•ep, 
Tlwn it's ~ pring·. 

Wlwn the buds begin to sw<'ll, 
And th • frog-s o'er thf' hyla: would PXCP.II, 

When cvf'ry woodland swPctly ring·s 
Fill('() with thc• song.· of Jiying· thing·;;, 

Tlwn it's • pring. 

NICKEL, 

DOHOTH~ SA WYEI!, '!11 

'!lO 



AUTUMN 
The g-ypsy dancer in yellO\\ and gold 
I. hen· with her merry band. 
ShP-'11 paint the ]PavP. of out· mapll' tn•t' , 
And dance all over our land . 

. M.-\TI Y COLLA n, '!10 

THE COWARD 
He was known among- hi::: friPIHis a.- Pt>t cival, if friends you could call thc>m. Hf' 

did not minglt• with tlw boys at the bat; he ncv1·r offcn·d or accL·ptNI a drink. H<' was 
never known to bP st•c•n with a woman, or to attend a dance. When thP bovs \\'('l"f' 
back of the lim·s for ten day. n ;Jipf h(• \\as nc'\ cr H!!•n at the ball~ round or. among 
any group of fellows who seemed to bl' enjoying what might be their last ten days to
gether. No one ever spoke with him, so little was known of hi: life history. It was 
quite evident that he had not joined the al'my hut had bel'n drafted in and had bi'Pn 
forced to do something he didn't want to do, which probably had bPen the fir :t time 
in hi young life any such thing had happen1 d. Poor Perc} ! As Corporal O'RilliP 
t•xpressed himself, "B1eaking that fellow in is just like fittin ~ a round plug into a 
square hole,- he just don't fit." 

It was a cold, bleak NoH~mber day; the mercury had been hoverin~ around twenty 
or thirty degrees above and there was ju,;t enough crust on the ground to make it hard 
digging. If one took off his coat ht> could not work fast enoug-h to keep warm; if he 
left it on it was too warm to work. It was indPed a vPry peculiar day. \\ e had been 
ordered out at six-thirty that morning and put to work on the road. Some of thP 
fellows were grumbling about the rest they were getting; they thought it wa. much 
bP.tter back in the trenches. I had to admit myself that I could see no good in fixing 
that old road; I was willing to wa~er that no vehicle \\ ould pa:s over it inside the 
nPxt twenty yc•ar:', but "OrdPr. i. Order ." 

As I stopped work for a fcv,· minute:- to roll a cigarette, not for the pleasure of a 
smoke but to relieve my back of the weight of the shovel, I noticed the corporal bawl
ing out a young chap who evidently didn't know how to hold his . hovel. He was of 
medium height, slight, his hair, what appeared bt>neath his hat, was brown; his gentle 
young face was worn and haggard, and the bone-rimmed ·pectacles which he worf' werP 
well down on thP end of his nose. He certainly did not belong in the uniform which 
lw WOl'f'. 

That night at dusk when we wen• retu ,·ning- to c:tmp, I happ"'ned to fall in Lt<'p 
with him. We talked of the weather and of the work, and he :aid to me, "You know, 
Mi. ter, that wa the first real day's work that I have ev<'r done." He showed mP hi,; 
hands and they were red and swollen with white bJi.;;ters in the palm. I felt ~ol'l'y 
for Percy. 

It was now nearly the end of No\ ember and the mornings were very cold. As 
there were no toves in tlw bunk hou~P the men wen~ forcl'd to assemble to-gethet· in 
one room, where they could sit and rPad, play canis, box and wrestle- anything- to pa " 
the time. Their ten days werP nearly up, and there W(•re rumors spread abroad that 
we were to move up within thf' next forty-eig-ht hours. It wasn't a shock to tlwm a:-
they Pxpected it; in fact some of the fellows rf'ceivPd the news with cheer. ThP bon•
some life of thf" barracks was g"('tting on their net v<·s. 

As I entered the assembly room my eye.s fell upon our friend. H<• was owt· 
n('ar thf" stove writing lettf•rs, yes, even more than letters they were volumes, thf•y 
seemed . o to me anyway, it is difficult for mf' to write PvPn a pa~P. 1 can nev<·t· 
think of anything to say. I Wf'nt over to the stove to warm my hand~. Ht• lookPd up 
and m•vt>r beforP had I :-t'l'n :;urh a look in a tran' facl• as 1 saw in th• · fac · of Percy. 

Pag" Fifty- vc n 
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lit• look• d as I illla~it'<' a pc•t.oll \\Ould look \\hoi about lo lw I'Xt•t'ut•••l. lit. f:tCP 
\\:ts dra\\n iuto a pitiful shapP, haggatd and wotu. 'l'h••re wa: tlw anxious look of 
feat• in hi. 1 y .... bul lw did uol :-top "riling. I did not ask lo wholll h~ was writin~, 
but probably to hi~ mother hack in tlw tall's telling Jwr of all the dangt't and hard
ship..; lw \\H~ about to go thtough, of his fl'al' that h · would tH'\'1'1' conw back and that 
thi. would lw hi. Ia. t letter. I'll admit that that i~ what \\'(• all think beforP \\'P go 
bark to tlw t 1 Pnclws, hut WI' takP gr •at car<' not to ''till' honw about it. 

I had !wen a:-;h•Pp about an hour wllt'n suddPnly l was awakPtH'd by tlw mad rus'1 
of fl·('t, tlw O\'t'ttuming of chair:>, and tlw wild yPJling of men. Wnen I canw to, l 
di. CO\'I'I'Pd that \\ c had just lw•'n oHII'n•d t•> "fall in.'' Tlw nwn \\'t•r•• not anxious fo : 
drill, tlwy wpn• not anxiou to go out into tlw cold ait and stand, but tlwir JH'IVI' w •rt• 
. o kl'y d up that '' !1 ·n t1 t•y \\'1'1'1' oHIP11'd out they just had to givt> vPnt to their fl'cl
ings in . ome manner. Tlwn WI' wen• told to JH'I'par .. to movP up; our tPn day!:i of 
,·acation \\ l'n' O\'Pt. ThP n.Pn did not t: k•' the Ill'\\':-: '' ith a chce1·, they clid not act 
a: if tlwy wen~ provoked, nor did otw of them gt umblP. Th1•ir fac[':;: show<•d sign:- of 
n•lief a:- if a grPat bttrd 11 had 1, 1•n lift cl otr theit chP:-ts. Tlw~ would now pn•p:u • 
for tlw worst. 

\Vt> are now in the tn•tH'lws; our tl'n day. vac·ttion an· O\"t'l' an<l W<' will again 
h<' undPr li1 e. OnP l"anno. im<·~nw th<> :-~rain on o1w' nen"P:>: thr> ·udden bur ting
of hell:- allll that onP cr>ntral thou!.!'ht 1 hat oml'when· out the1 c on the fiPld wP mav 
mPH our "WatPrloo." Tlw boy. <tiP all lint>d up now, 1<'ady for tht> sig-nal, p rhap 
tht• sig-nal fo1· thci1 <h-ath. The :-tl':·dy hombanlnwnt that had bPt'n sPnding- a rain 
of .lwll ovPr no-man'. -land had . topp1•d 110\\. A dPath like . iletH't' n'ignt•d over tlw 
fiPid. Occ 1 iuuall:v oil" could lwm tlw low mutnhle of voic . . SuddPnlv I !ward a 
sound l couldn't b;•li• , .• ~ <·xistt•d among· tht· hovs; it was a low sob, a trl'mlilin~ sob. I 
looked on my 1 iJ,!ht and Uwre "as Pl't cy, cow< ring up again:st the trench, his gun, 
ba1T<'l down, \\as ;;ticking" uplight in tlw mud. Th<· poor boy was tn·mbling- likt> a l1•ai. 
Suddt•nly my attPntion was attract ·d by a .!Hill whi. tiP, Ow nwn all up and ov<•r the• 
top, all but p, rcy. I nPvc r ::;a\\ him again :•livt•, but I hav .. lwat d his story many 
tinw:; and it is always tlw :oalllf'. \\'hPn 1 oil c·tll "a5 givt•n lw wa. listl'd among tlw 
mio.:~inj.!'; but tlwy found P •t cy not among- tlw mis. in;.!.·, buL lying Pxhaustl'd in a slwll
holP fat· back of ,tlw litw:s. H .:- had dl''<•rted. I h1•anl O'Hillie . av "I ktW\\' the f••llow 
could 1 un, hut lw climbed 0\'1'1' tlw wrong· sidt> of th" tn·nch.'' ThP 1 ules of the armv 
a rl' :;tl id and Pc1 cv wa..; no lwttPr than tlw rl'~t. H •· \\a. to UP ::;hot at sun rise. B u·t 
it' trangt• how :-Olll<' thing·s happPn. Percy np,·er faced tlw firing . quad. On th.· 
f'\'t' of hi <•xPcution tlw town in which he \\a. hc•ld pri ·one1 wa .. Pv- n•ly bombarded 
and part of tiJt• p1i. on wall wa. blown away. P P1cy 1na<l .... hi.· e:-cap ·. The guard 
didn't s<·e him go for lw lav dt t.d with a chunk of IPad in hi. heart. They found 
Percy the next 'day, his hancl . till on th<.> tl"i!-"g<.>r, shot throug·h the forehead. · He lay 
O\'PJ' tlw hanPI of a L<'\\'iF 1racl1 il'e :•un; tw• nty fPtt in f1ont of him lay the bodiP. 
of ~wenty Ptu"'sian.s. And a O'Rillie aiel, "A death-like ilencc reigned O\'Cl' thP 
plarl'." 

Pri,·atP P e1 ci\'al J. ~cripp:s \\'as but it·d with military honot :;. To this day may 
lw r<>acl the inscription O\"f'l' hi:- gra\'t~: "HPrP lies th~ body of Perch•al J. Scripp:: who 
diPd in action, SPptPmbPI' I::!, I !117." 

THE BELL 
Again and again tlw old hell rang
To w:u n tho:<' who \'t•nlurt>d rwar; 

I'IIILIP IWBEI~T.~, ·~o 

Y Pt then• "a orw, in th" mid t of that crowd, 
OnP who could not lwal". 

TIH· ic<' had g·otw out that morning; 
And Wf'akl•twd th<· old tone uridg<•, 
So th<• nwn of tlw villag<• had put up thP h1·1l 
'l'o k•·Pp tlwm all on the 1 idg;t·. 



But thl' orw '' ho could not hear it 
Was hound for CapP 'l'own B ty; 
Hi. on \\aS dying of \\ound thf'JT· 
And tlw old man could tJot tay. 

So, in pit•' of tlw bell and it. l'inging-, 
lnt .. nt on his hoy at the Bay, 
H <' plat·<•d his foot on tltt• old .to liP In id,~;P, 
And tlw old . tonP hl'idg<· g-nvc• \\ ay. 

N t u· the pot \\ ht>I'P tlw he> II kept ringing, 
And th .. old ston1· I.JI"idg·t· ga,·e vay. 
Th<'re'. a monument to tlw old man 
Who wa 011 his way to tlu• Bay. 

:\lAitY OLLA!t, ':10 

... 
"PNRI E 

Just O\'PJ the hill at the t·ig;ht wn. climbing a hug1· hall of fire. 'l'hP ~oft cloud~ 
floating- along in tiw pale bluP ~k~ \\ <>• lkhtPd ht>l' · and thPrP with arnbc•r and II am•·. 
The who!<' Past wa~ on firl'. The valll'y wa:- ~till in the hadow of thP hill oppositP, 
.md a f:u mhou~t• just be)O\\ the 1 ays of tiH· un :-;tood out white aJ.;arnst the dark 
pTt><•n foliagP of the hiii. StJPtchillg- out to tlw ]Pft \H·n· fiP!ds of cJo,·er, Oil<' of ripen
in1{ grain, anoth .. , of n1•w-mown hay. A ray from tlw . un, flashing down the hill 
,,honf' on a conwr of thl' gntin fi,.Jd nnd mad1• it gl •am like gold. ThP whol<> ccnl' 
SPPlllt d to prPs nt a picture of red and gold. 

... ... 
TO MY VALE TTJNE 

I o you likt' little Cupid. 
T hat ~o oftPII hearts entwine·. 
If :-.o, you'rp ju~t the on«' for ml'. 
'onw lw my ValPntinP. 

MARY OLLA H, ':311 

l\ly ValPntitw i,, oh o funny 
Jt'or lw Jo, "· nw and nol my motwy! 

I ma:v not knO\\ \'OU \'PI'V wPII 

I'd likP to kno'' ,;ou fiue: ' 
I'm kinda ba:-hfui; just the :-.anw 
I w:wt you fo1· my VaiC'ntint·. 

... 
I L"'\'OltE FI..Ul\11\IEit, •::o 

"WHlLE THE ~ocK, WITH LIVELY DIN, 
TOUTLY ._'TRUTS HI~ DAl\IE~ BEFORE." 

In thi: vain wotld of to-day, many an• tht> 1 oo. tc1 s strutting b(' fon· tlH• ht'll . 
In C\'P ry branch of lift•, we meet brag).!'al t~ and pompou a~ses demanding· that thP 
wo; ld l!;ivP t hem tlw c1 <'dit th1•y thin).!' i~ duP thPnl. 

We all <lc•tl':;t the c;o-<·aiiPd suCC'PF"ful man '' ho !1 ctu11•s us on ho .\· tO livP, hO\\ to 
-.an• and to lw hos:;Pd iu ~Pnt•ral by nwn likP hin•st•lf. YPt, woulclu't \\'<' all likP t1• 
hold out· hl'ntl. a. hi' do0 a1Hl talk a" pompou.ly'! 
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Men ancl wonwn both :-uffpr from a :-upl'l'iority complt•x. But it C>PJH. to m,. 
that nwn suff1•r th1• mo:-t. From boyhood up, it is tlw dt~sin• of ev1•ry lad to show th1• 
girls and grown-up· that he can jump the fartherest, swim the fastest and be the bi~··
gest daredevil. 

After all L not modesty the winning virtue? Is not humility a dC>sirable a . et? 
In our dealing with our fpllowmen let u not take the . trutting chanticleer for a mocic1 
but the amiab!P doves. 

KARL NICKEL, ':10 

AN ODE TO OUR ENGLISH CLASS 
ON BEING A ENIOR 

"I \Vant to be a Senior", 
The envious Fre. hman !'aid. 
"When I b<•come a Senior, 
lt will not turn m~ h('ad." 

As a Sophomore his thoughts still ran, 
"To bC' a Senior would bf" grand." 
And as a Jumor it was still, 
•· A S<' nior I must b(•, and will." 

But whPn h<' rC>achNl that lordly planP, 
And all his Scnoir worriPs c~mc 
This Iordi} Senior was lH ani to say, 
"Enjoy your plt•a urt•s while you may." 

ORLIN HIT H 0 K, ':1U 

ENGLISH III 

Oncl' then• wa!" an Engli. h Cia. i', 
I lwar of great renown; 

It took its fine origin 
1 n noted Bainbridgl' town. 

NO\\ thi: clas. was \'Cl y noisy 
And often full of gl<'e, 

But all of us Jov('(l the t<•ach(•t· 
As \VC>l! a. well could be; 

When she stcp~d into the room 
And said, "I want it quiet, class. •• 

W C' qu1eted down I tell you, 
Because we would not sass. 

\low in this class a club wa • formed 
With Helen at the hPad, 

With Wilfred ranking !'econd, 
Cho.·cn by vote they said; 

Other officers wen~ chosC>n too, 
But the:w- th<'y matter not, 

For thP officf"s they fulfill 
Arc just the common lot. 

Now this the t•rHI of my story, 
ThL is tlw end of evPrything, 

For this b the Pnd of tlw school yPar. 
WILFHED I YO\l, ·~t 



DE ALMED AT DU 'K 
Ang-ry wind:; to.:.::wd and \\ irlPd the brown lean•s about the feet of the tall 

weatherbeaten oaks, from which they had recently fallen. Their branches creaked and 
~roaned as the wind merciles~ly swayed them at its will. Little br~ezes grown to 
furious winds whistled through the pines. Raindrops tumbled over each other in the 
hurry to n~ach the ~round. Having- arrived then• they rushed in minature torrent::. 
down the hi!Ude and road. Bri~ht, jagg-Pd ::;tl·eak. of lig-htnin~ hot through the sky 
and piPrced the horizon. GrPat clap:> of thund1•r followed tlw Hash«' .. 

In the little white cottag-e on RPdmond Hill, 1rcnP Han:wn . tood at the \Vindo\' 
anxiously watching the road and trPmbling slightly as each dart of lightning flashed 
across the sky. After a terrible crack which brought the rain down in sheets for a 
moment, came a temporary lull in thP ::-torm. ThP clouds parted in the West di::;clo:-
ing a re<l-gold bar "r.ich Foft1 111 d ir.to n auH and gray as it st1 caked across the 
JWaVl•n::;. The pinPs cea~wd thPir harsh whisp~•ring, and the old oak: .:tood grave and 
still in n•verence of the g-lory of the sun. 1•t. 

Irene sighed happily to herself for shP. saw Dick's little Ford chugging courage
ously up the hill. As he came nearer he wavul his hand to her cheerily. She could 
breathe freely now-she had b1•en :-o afraid he would not be able to makt the culvPrt 
road safely i'n such a storm. 

HELEN SAWYER, ':31 

BRAVE BOY 
"Yah didn't!" Surpris<• not unmixed With adn1iration ~10W(•d on Skmny Mc

Laughlin's face a: he stat Nl incredulously at Bill Murtaugh. 
"I did o," pridefully a.:.sured the heroic Bill. 
Skinny continued to stare open-mouthed until he saw Reeky Birdsall sauntel

ing down the street. 
"Hi, there, Reeky, did ya hear what Bill did to-day?" he shouted. 
Reeky came up to the two an<1 a:ked in a leisurely manner ju t \\·hat Bill had 

done that was so ·mart. 
"Why he talkl'<l back to Prof Darling. Ain't he ~ot ~ome nprve '!" <•xplained 

the worshipper, glancing ag-ain at thf' wor:-hipped. 
"He did! Oh! Think of that! How'd ya ev r git the courage to do that?" Bill 

had added another admirer to his list. 
Soon a group of boys surrounded the hero of the day. Red Fiske, captain of the 

Lightning Nine Ba~Pball Team, hast('ned up, hPard the story, and then offered: 
"Say, Bill. I've bPen kinda thinkin' that perhaps you'd lik<• to join u~. \\\• nePcl 

another good player. How about it?" 
Bill stared and a rapt look appeared in his pyes. Just what hl• had alway:-: wantrd. 

But, well, no use ghowing how much he'd 3lways wanted to b • on the team. Non
chalantly he repliNI: 

"Whr, I guel's ·o, Red. 1 don't hav1 to pay due::;, do I'?" 
Red ha.ten<'d to rea:; ure him, "No, not you. Most of them have to, but we'll 

make you sort of an honorary m~mber, ::-o's you can gPt in frl'e. We practice to
morrow night, don't forget." 

"Well, I'll see what else I want to do thPn," importantly replied young Bill. 
"H1•y, Bill, here's that knife I said you could have." This from Wiggy Pagl', who 

had just before school that noon refusl'<l to part with it even for a top, thhline (not 
quite rotten), and an old . trt ring; wheel. Bill looked :::urprised but took the proffered 
g·ift silently. 

"Well, boy:-, gue~s 1'll be ~oin'. See ya latnr. Goin' to have ice cream for sup
per," Bill explained a· hr strode away loaded with treasures lonp; desired but hitherto 
unobtainable. 

\\-'lli:tling- happily Bill ~aunterPd into the yard of his hou~t·. Just outsidP t!:,• 
cloor hP pau. Pd. The principal was inside with his Dad. Jiminy, 1.ow he'd ~'('t it. 

And gl't it hi' did. 
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'l'hat niJ,!ht aftPr lw had c1 awh·d painfully to lwd, hP rcviP\\'t'd the event· of the 
day. Nt'\ 1 r again! Golly, hut Dad had u:<·d that . tick hard enoug·h. Suddenly he 
~rinrwd. "Not ;;uch a bad day after all," he thou~ht. "Lt>t'::; see, I'm a member, an 
honorary mr mbcr mind ya, of the Lightning Nine; I've got that dandy top of Chuck's, 
an' the knife, an' that bicycle without any wheE'ls that I've been trying to get from John 
for just aJ,!es, an' that slt•<•l rod of Kip's (only one joint, but usable) an' Sam'~ ba.e
ball and bat, an' forty-two cPnL an' - ." Bill beg-an to snore happily. 

EDNA SHOI<'KOM, ':II 

THE ALT HAKER 
On a dark niJ,!ht in December, 1!129, high :.:dn•nturc still lin~er~ in the streets of 

f.o11don. In the ~hadow of a tall warehouse a dark<>r ;;hadow slipped furtively along. 
It Pnterrc\ through a ban•ly opened c\oor anc\ was ~oon followed by two more dark 
:'ha<lows. 

lnsid<• thf' shadows scurried like ~reat rats over boxe::. and bales. Finally an open 
trap showPd a y<'llow squuP on tlw CPiling. The thr0e shadows desct>ndPd a laddPr 
and became thr<'e men, who immediately eated thPm.:elve: around a small tablf' and 
twgan to talk in carE'fully guardNI whisper;;. 

Two Wt'l'l' ob' iou..;Jy g:aug·st••r,. of llw undPtwodd, whil<' the third, as shown by hi~ 
hlue unifo1m, was a .lt·\\anl on a largP litWJ'. 

The latt<'r addrcs:-t•tl tlw tallt•r J.!Hnf.{st(•r. "Han• you got the sparklt•r:- '?" 
"Su t•, but hO\\ an· you going- to takl' tht>m ovPr this trip, tlwy'll soon get on l•> 

this loaded shoP stuff'?'" 
"Well, I'll put them in my dictionary if nt•ct·ssary. That's thf' way tlw :-now cam•· 

0\""1' thi: trip." 
Tlw ~wcond p:an~rstPr, a :-;1rall !"lim man, askf'd: "Quite a load isn't it'!" 
•'Yea, but it pay. big now ~·incc my boss was bumped off-" 
"Bum(X!d off'! How'! Both gang. tPrs uncon:ciously raised th(•ir voiceR, but quickly 

lowf'red them ag-ain. "W c ain't heard nothinf.! yet." 
"Sure, bumped off last spring in a hotel, ~orne woman in it as usual. You read 

ahout 'IH• l{othstf'in cas <' '! l'vt> only g-ot to pay on" ~ackct instead of two now." 
"Who send. the :now over now?" 
"The same a befor1•. You g-uy l'N\dy to change'?" 
A mall chamoi- . kin bag was JJaf;sed from the short g-ang--ter to the steward who, 

aftpr pouting out a 1-dittf'J ing ca:--cade of un~Pt :tones, counted them, and putting them 
back in the bag, handed over a small packag·e of "'hite powder which the gangster 
handlf'd V<'IY cardully. 

As the stewa11l 1 OSI' to l!O hP mid, "If I gf't any "ord 1'11 g·h·e you the chance to 
skip." 

Wlwn hP t<•gairwd tl11· :-trct>t, lw walked quickly to thl• whmf \\'hf'n• lw boardPd 
an American liner. 

Aftt>r he left, tlw gang::t<•t:, swung b:--ck a cupboard and clisappt•ar d in the black 
pa.•sag;e thus revealed. After trav<'lling- for s<·veral minutes they climbed a flight ot 
stairs and entered a room by a clev<•rly concealed panel. Walking across thf' room 
tlw -.malkr man turnt•d t '1e dials on a larg-e radio :Pt. Suddenly a voice cut the still 
air· "All Ji:•l'lt, an• you connPCtPd?" Th<· man tapp<·d a \\in•less k<!Y b(•side him and 
waitNl eagerly. 

Tlw voice from th(• loud sp<'aker continu d: "0. K. Hand ovet· the goods as per 
sclwdul(•. Om• of you fellow:; g·o to Holland for mote sparklers and the other go to 
Honw. If you lwar an~ thing- hPd ft om th<' states cut as soon as you can, and look 
out for th<• fly cop::;." The voice stopp<'d and the radio was turnt>d off. 

"I'll take the dope around and you start for Italy," :aid th<' short man. 
He put the package in his po.:kf.t and left the house. He walked slowly along 

the crowded street. WhPn he reached the streets whe1e the windows were filled with 
Christmas things he stopp d to look at them, always with his hands in his coat pocket. 
He began to notice that a n:an alway,. :;topped a few .'tores above or below him. Edg-
inJ.! into thr> crowd ht• <-oon dil'apJ)('arr.d. Tl inking; that he wa free from e pionag •• 
he walked fa<:ter and did not Rtop at !'tore windows. Thu · he did not notice that thr• 



man "a:- . till folio\\ ing him, '' ith hi hand aLo iu hi coat pockt' l. Th • gang. t1•1' 
entered a restaurant and l:i<'aling· him~wlf at a tab)(' bt v;an readinv: a newspap<·r, which 
ne propped up in front of him a::. he ate. HL trailer stopped on the curb and tapped 
~i cane several times. ~lmo~t immedi~•tely . cveral men appeared who followed him 
mto th<• restaurant. Seatmv; thcmselve~ th('y ordered a meal and ate very leisurely. 

The gangster who had not appear<>d to notice them wa. very busy with his own 
dinner bPhind his ne\\'spapt•r. In tPality he was taking the top off the. alt ~baker. HP 
poun•d thP salt into the ~uv;m bowl and the contt>nt. of tht> packag-1' into thP :-;all 
:-;haker. Tlwn hP replaced tlw tor> of tlw . alt shake1. 

AftPr tlw crowd in the r<•staurant had clwindlPd to thP gangster and his trailer:;, 
these men ro"e and walked over to the other': table. 

"All rie;ht, come over to the station a moment," said the leader as he drew a gun. 
"Cettainly," was the reply. "Waiter, ~ave my table, I'll be back in ten minutes." 
The detectives and their captive walk d out. One temained a few minutes to pick 

up the newspaper and look under the table. 
At the police station the gang~ter handed over hi· gun, was searched and nothing 

being found on 1Hm, was ~et free. He then returned to the testaurant. When he 
anivPd at his tahl<• aJ!;ain he order<'d another cup of coffee which he drank slowly, 
smiling faintly to himself. Putting the salt shaker in hi pocket, he paid hi. check, 
tippf'rl the waitPr and went out humming· a popular .;ong·. 

HAHLES FAinBANK:, ':JI 

A WINTER HRINE 
Striding along on .snO\\ :-<hot•: l)f'nNilh tn•t·~ whosl' <•vpry branch and twig· was 

laden with fai1y-lil<e 'hiton; 11om )-(stodaJ's I ad-gta~· :ky, was a tall, square
shoul<IPre<l man. HP glid1·d ovt•r tlw snow with rapi 11 ease and with an expression that 
showPd his kP<'n enjoynwnt in lift•. Having come upon a slc•nder brook which wound 
like a .silver ribbon throug·h the snow. h~ <liscatd"d his snow shoes and proceeded to 
jump buoyantly and joyously from rock to tock. With a nwny laugh he threw back 
his hNtd as the :-;un :-uddenly shon£· forth in full . plendout touching everything with a 
brilliant, dazzling loveliness. Soon he came to a little glen on whose banks young 
silvered birches and tiny bushes f.!:lCW in profusion. Snowflakes clung to everything. 
Stray :.unbPam~ phlyPd upon cry:stal waters frozen in the act of leaping over mo.:sy 
rocks. As the man enten d this vPritable fairyland, lw removed his hat and stood 
rapturously drinking in its beauty. Surely her<' was an artist in a shrine . o etherPal 
that PVPn hP could scarcely apprPciat(' it. 

HEI EN SAWYER, '!ll ... 
PEGASU 

What is lht crazt· which has ati\icted thP Anwt ican pt'O{)lP '! Is it .sonw subtl•· 

1
1rOpP1 ty of tlw ~ pruct· wood, that what ever it go1•s into, whetht>r arrplanP or ski is, 
inspire in thP own •t the desir to fly? Can it be that the ghost of Pegasus, thal 
mythical winJ!;Pd holst• caught with a J!;Olden bridlP, could have rl'turncd to our sph('l'e 
and brow~<'<l on tlw tip: of the l:ipruce tree:-; imparting to tlwir fibrPs a lon• of the 
clt•ar . pace above thP ~onlid earth? What othl't whisp ring advice could make air
planes son· to unbeliPvabll' heif.!;ht · and skiis tloat majestically ov<·r .snow-covetPd 
slop,.,s and mountain ridges? 

... 
ES AY 

Es. ay" ar1• disJ!U ting·. Fotmal P:-says are, naturally, mon· ~o than informal OlH'.'· 
'v\ hat do we poor mortals care \vhat Carlyl<• or so1~1e other introsp""ctivf', Pgoti:-;tica! 
t ssayist thinks or thinks he thinks? . 

The only e. -.ays which I begin to tolerate are tho. e oral one:. delivered by Your: 
Truly; and those> are poisonous, both to me and to the ones at whom they are hurlNI. 
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E~sav~ an• tlw most u~PIPss, odious, abominab!P, bothersom<', vc•nomou~, mwndur
able, dPte-~tablt• nothings <•ver invent!'d, and I say down with tlwm. 

P. S. I've changed my mind :slightly. Essays on es~ays arc very n·licving and 
enjoyable. 

EDNA SHOFKOM, '31 

ENGLISH II 

FAITH 
As th<> sun crept ~lowly ovPr the Alsacian hills, an old man cr<•pt slowly from his 

b<'d into thP chill of tlw mo1 ning air. Hunying to the opposite end of th<• little 
cabin he proccedPd to kindle a tin• in the old stone fheplace which occupied tht• better 
part of his rude shelter. Aftpr completing his ta k, he walked slowly back to his bed 
and sat down. So far his movements had been almol:'t mcchanieal, but as he l'at down 
the tenseness of his mu:;cle:- n·laxed and he drew a quick, gasping sigh. 

A little beam of sunlight ~uddenly found its way th10ugh the cracks of the logs 
and played for a moment on the• jet-black curls of a sleeping youth. As suddenly 
as it had come it b<•gan to fnl<' away and as it did :-o, the old man slowly raised hi::. 
head. But the eyes nev<'r 1caclwd the window, for they, also, found and shone upon 
the curl: of the sl< eping lad. A warm glow had sp1 ung quickly into the old man's 
<'Y<'l', but like the sun it had soon f~d<>d and was gone, and in its stead then• settl1 d 
a vacant lifeless gaze. 

The old man's mind was not on his ·urroundings. It wandered back to the time 
~:;eventy years ago, when he had sat on this same bed by his dying mother, and he 
thought of the words which were ever in hi mind, and which he had so often hand ... d 
on. 

"Life is but a game of give and take 
The cards are laid before us by Someone 
Mightier than oun;elves. 
Life its<> If may sPcm mo,tly giving; 
It i:; a trial to pro,·e our tlu:;t in Him, 
If w<• play tlw game fairly, in tlw end we shall be repaid." 

With the~w words a pPacdul, contented smile had lighted her face. How well lw 
r<•mc·mberPd that face, so can•\\·orn, yet bc•autiful and peac<·ful and with the warm fi e 
shining in lwr ey<•s which kindlPd a flame of fliPndship and love in any one with who111 
:;lw came in contact. Th<•sp \\ <'re the brok< n fJ a~ ments of memory which he had 
collect<'d, for in his fanciPs }w only r!'memb<•rpd tht• things which were• beautiful an<l 
lovely about her. Most clParly came back to him the words: "Life is but a gam<· of 
give and take- It is a tlial to prov<• our h ust in Him. If we play tht• game fairly 
we will be repaid." Yes, lifp to him had b<·cn a g~me of give, taking only a few 
plN\::;urcs between tlw sorrows. His mind ran on to a tinw twenty years after his 
motlwr's dPath, when lw was a black-haired curly-headed youth. How happy he had 
uNm to !Pad hi.· little bride up thP path edged with fioweb. How well he remembered 
the plea ing odor: of honeysuckle•,; ming·led with that of th<' wild flowers. Again life 
was a game of give and take. He had takC'n h<·r, but alas th<• third year after thC' 
marriagP, a~ th<' birds again lwgan to :-ing and wild flower: wPre again peeping ftom 
their winter's sleep, he had lo:;t hPr. He had again given to Someone mightier than 
he. H<• had only his r<•verie~, and a black-hairc d boy to remind him of his happy past. 
The boy grew and a:> tim£> went on the wound was healed, leaving only the scar of 
memory which ceased to p~1in. Th y were in-:eparable, he and his son. He had been 
both a mother and a father to him, loving, sympathizing, and caring for him. Life 
wa,.. again becoming- enjoyable, tlw bird:- again were becoming audible to his deafeneol 
t•ar~. NaturP again becamP bc:·utiful and tlw sc"nted me:!dow,. filled his nostrils with 
thc·ir s\\ ec·tncs:-. All too ,00:1 his :-on marric·d and ldt him. Things sc~mcd dull and 
lorH'»ome and lifP took on a drPary a,;p"ct. Ht· Pxisted, ratlwr than lived. Suddenly, 
new~ came that his :-;on was dead. lMwing· n wife and son. Soon aftc·r the wife diPd 



lt>avi ng· tlw boy, who wa tlwn h:u d ly mo n· than a baby. ll ow wc·ll he n•nwm lJC'n•d 
that toil onw jo':lnwy to the littlt> town of ~lallon to get thl' child, who inherited hi 
grandmother's kmd countl•tutnc • and hi father' complexion. A time went on the 
love between the two grew. Onct> mon• life brightP-ned. 

Over the hill. the faint clear note· of the bugle brought the old man back to the 
pre e!lt, a he sat there staring at the face of hi g-rand~on. A painful, pitiful PX

pressJOn spread ovPr the old man's face a. th<' boy opened his (')'l'S with a smile which 
showPd two rows of evfln whitP te('th. Hi bNtming, happy fPatun•.s n•mindl'd tlw 
grandfather of his mothPr and of hi. own son. 

Now again life wa give, always givP, it . Pemcd to him. Now hP wa to givt> the 
last of his world, the only one ncar and dear to him, giving n erything: the love of 
tinee generations bound into ont• human soul and body. A stifled igh came. All the 
old wounds '"·ere reopened, all the ,car. of a lifetime were seared deep r. 

The fire in the fireplac • crackled. He aro e .lowly, and put thP little black kettl" 
over. The youth dressed hurriedly, very rr:uch awarP of the coolnc::.s of the morning 
air, chattering as u. ual, quite uncom:ciou of the tongs tearing at h1 Jp·andfather's 
heart-strings. The War, to his young soul was adventure, curiosity, fear and joy, 
mixed with anxiety. Ht> kn<•w, or thought nothing of the dread of it all. As u. ual, 
youth wa · carefree and carcl<·~s. Only now, a" he at acros:-; the table from his grand
father did he realize that hi companion wa. :-ad 

"Grand-pere, vou. Ptes tri!'te, n'est-ct:' pa ?" The old man could not sp<•ak, only 
in hi. E>y(•: could b(• Sl'f'n the pain which lw was sutr ·ring. Dr •amily and uncon:-ciou -
ly, lw muttt>n•d: 

"Life is but a game of gin"' and take; 
The ca1 cis an' laid bt>f01 e vou bv . omPOlll' 
Mig:htit>r than ourspJve.. • · 
Life i mo. tly give-
If you play failly you will bt> rPpaid." 
It is a trial to prove our t1 u. t in Him, 
Your country call:-. you. Farewc~ll. and God biPss you." 

TimP went slowly on, days \\Pre long:; always he was waitin).!:, always waitin~. 
He went about his ta. k mechanically. As thP bugle sounded over the vale at sunrb(·, 
he would crawl from his squeaky bNl and kneel at the side of the littl' cot and offf.•r 
a ptayer. Sometimes, tears would fill hi. blue ey • . Day after day he kindled his 
fire, ate, washed his cooking utensils and took the old black book from the :-:helf. Now 
and then a letter came and always as ht• read them, he could sPe tho e laughing, black 
eyes, that teasing mouth. Then hE> would place hi" treasure in the old black Bible. 
Later as the Angelus tolled, he would . olPmnly bend his head and pray for hi. boy. 
Always praying, loving, and thinking of his grandson at war. 

Finally thP. Iettt•r came. "George Del. art is among the mis. ing, believed dead." 
H(• took it calmly. Again he had ~iven. Life wa:. a gamble, for s<•venty yPar. he had 
gone on trusting, playing fair, )o,•ing and praying, only to ).!:ive evt•rything in tht> end. 
Wa. it fair? Was this hi: pay? Hadn't hi' playt d fai1? Was lifP a ganw of g:ivl' 
and tak(•? Or just give? Faintly onr hill and vall' driftt d the chiming of thl' 
Angelus. Automatically he lowered hi· head. "Oh, Lord, forgivP me," and it wa:-. 
sincerely uttet•t d. Weakly he sank into a chair, hi. ('Y<'. sought the cot as tlwy gn" 
clim. Tht>re l:t)" thP black-hairt>d child a ht• was fiftPPn years ago, slPt>ping p<•acPfully. 
At his . ide sat his fatht>r. In the arm-chair Iwar the firt> ,.,at tht• old man's motht>l' 
exactly a he had renwmb(•red her. \V('l'P. thf'y real? Ht> tried to movt·, but hi:. hodr 
was heavy. The firP crackh·d in tht· fi1 t•plact·. Tlw cabin door op Jl<'cl :lowly and a 
strong young voice brokt• tlw nilPnct>. "Lift• is but a game of givP and tak(•." lm 
mf'cliately the other form: fadc•d. fi<' madt>. one last etl'o1t and into it he put all hi . 
. trc>ngth. He touched him, lw wa. l'Pal, not just a cteation of his imagination a.' tlw 
other.' were, no, for ht> poke aJrain. Tht• old man's breath wa: coming quickPl anu 
harder. 
"Life i: but a g;ame of g·i\" and takP. 
Lift> -may eem mo. tly g;iYing
-hut you will be repaid." 

With a contcntP.d :-mile he fell backward as ow1· tht· hills n•:-pondPd the hu!!:h·. 
ATIIALIE BA T.DWlN, ·:~~ 
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AN ADVENTUROU ' DAY 
Of cour:;<• wp all havP had adnntu1 ou day;-; . o I am ~oing to U•ll you about OIW 

of my rainy day advt•ntun•:;. 
OnP day when it wa: raining- htu d I dicin 't know what to do. I told my mother 

I ''a:-; going O\'Pl' to the old house in lhl' open meadow across from our house. I put. 
on mv 1aincoat, 1uhb• r:-, tu•d hat ancl started out. Oh, how it was raininK. I thouKht 
I would get wet even if I did have a raincoat on. It wasn't long bPfor<· I n·aclwd Hw 
hou~<·. \\ '11cn I :-tepped upon tlw po1ch it crackPd :..nd I fell thrown to the ground. 
Luekil~· it didn't hurt nw. I finally liU<'CP<'d('(l in getting into the hou:f'. The room I 
Pnt .. n•d app •ared to be the :'itting- room. It had a f"''' picturPs hanging on thl' walls, 
lwo or tlnpc> ch:1ir~. a :-;tovt•, and an old couch. Th" ceiling was covered with cob
webs. To the right of the sitting room was a bedroom and on the left wa · the kitchen. 
1 d cicl<>d I woutd _go into tlw bl'droom and look around a bit. Then• were t\\"O high 
<'hair~·. an old bed, a ture<:u, ard a big chest in one corner. I looked in all the 
drawers of the bureau, but I didn't find anything of valu<', only an old sailor coal 
which I put on for it was wthe1 cold in thP old hou.e. ~l xt I \'Pntun•d over to thr• 
cOI'Ill'l' where tht• big- che~t wa:-;. I pull••d on tlw lock but it didn't !"Pf•m to want to 
com!' open. I wPnt out into tlw kitclwn wlwn• I found a hamnwr. Altl'r I had hit thP 
lock two timPs tlw cover ll<'\\ op<'n with a bang. ThPn• beforf' my P)'l':< wa-.. a chP. t 
of gold and siiVPI' coin:-. of all kinds and shapes. On top of th1· coins lay a big Jon:! 
lt·l<•:-;copP madt• of bra~~. I was astonish1•d. l didn't knO\\ what to 1!0. Taking· olf 
my coat I put all tlw coins in it and wrapJH'd th .. m up. Taking- tlw hra::;s tPil'scop<' 
in on<' hand and tlw coat full of coin. in tlw otlw1, I ~tartl'd honw calling it a vt•J'.' 
happy and ~uh· .. ntuJou day l'\'l'n if it had railwd. 

MAUIHCE .:\lcGIN~lS, ':l~ .. .. 
OLD FAITHFUL 

p in tlw frozt•n No1thland a long; lP1hou wintl'r wa. gwmg way to tlw . hort 
hut bPauti ful :-umnw1, and tlw timP wh •n tlw malhu d duck~ would rPturn. YPt, B•·n 
PPtC'rs, the g-amP warden of South LakP, had not as yPt si'Pn any signs of tlwm, and it 
wa..; tlw eighteenth of April. Thc·y usually anin~d by the la~t of March ut lea t. 
Then• had been a hard winter at South Lake and p<>rhapti the Mallards had been dE'· 
lay Pd. A II thE' sa niP "PetE'," a. ilr was called, \\"\s worlied about thP-m, e:;peciall:· 
about one flock which had come up to South Lake regularly every year since Pete had 
hN·onw gamP wardPn. This flock had a lead•·r who, becau. e of hi old age and hi., 
l<'lhbility in coming to <::outh Lake l'ach year, had con1r> to be known a. "Old Faithful" 
in the vicinit}. 

PrtP was an hoJw:;t, hard wot king man who in his years in Toronto had saved 
.. nou~h monry to buy a monoplane and had soon bPcome game warden at South Lakt•. 

Hr• vi. itt·d To1onto Pach yPa1· in hi:; monoplant-, but he had alway::. waitPd for 
"Old Faithful" to aniY<', thus making Cl'tiain of <'a i<'l going and fewPr snowclonds, 
a:-; tl11• ducks would not conw up 1 iYf'l' until spring and fait wPatlwr. 

Pete had tahn hi. monoplatw f1 om its shPd, placl'd it out on it. runway and 
IUJwd it up. It sf'emed mon• bNtutiful to him this BIJring than C'Vl'l' b<'fon•. He dP· 
light• d in warming it up and in listl•ning- to its clron••. It :;<•1·nwd to throb with pow(•r 
and once hP could hm·dy reo.:ist thP tPmptation to pull tlw joy"tick and lf't it ri~P grac•·· 
full~· into the bluP sky; but he must wait for "Old Faithful". 

But OIH' day he g-ot up (•arliPr than u ual in the morning and donnPd his flying
rlotlw and goggl!'s, for he had madP a rP~olution during th!' nig-ht to find "Old Faith
ful." It wa. a bPautiful morning, tlw sky was a blue and clear a. the crystal wate~· 
of South Lak<- from which the i<'<' was all gone b.\' now. 

Blin!-'ing hi. plane ftom its slwd and putting it in position on its runway, lw 
warmPd it up, jumpNI in and tlnottl<'d it for a mon~ent and then threw back the joy
f:tick. ThP planP bump<>1l acroHs the runway, picking up speed and then rose beautiful
)~· and majestically into the air. After he had ri~en to an altitude of two thousa111( 
fePt, he turnrd lwr no. P W<'stward and followed thP rivPJ''-: com-:p until hP camP to the 
. ea: for hP knf'w th£> 1·oute "Old Faithful" would take whrn he came. 



A. ltP followl'd tlw roa. tlint> lw could often .f't• .JWCk which lw krH• Wf'l'f' al· 
halt o:::-, 01 . mailer "hitt• Jwrk:s out at Sl'a \\ hich '' en• gull , out ht> had not . t•en uny 
duck a:; yet. 

About noon, howevpr, a dt•n. t' fo~ o\'ertook him and, fearing that "Old Faithful" 
mi~ht slip by in the fog, hP lie\\' quite low. Once as he bankC'd to miss a hu?;l' rock 
that S<'l'nw<l tot have~ flung itsPlf in hi way, ht• thought hi' h«>arcl a faint quack above 
thC' drone of hi. motor. At thi. ound, lw dtO\'l' hi:; ship downward, and saw a flOl'k 
of ducks r1•:;ting on tlw rocks. H1• loohd about and soon found a suitablP placP to 
land. Tlwn lw Wl'lll back to the flock. Tlwy had ,dways allowed him to come withiu 
a hort di tancc and thrO\\ grain to them at South LakP, but now when he approacht•d 
th ·m, tlwy all ll<•w up and hPadPd up the :hon•. On\! did not ri. e or make any attempt 
to do so. Cpon approaching this one, he found it was "Old Faithful," who had been 
shot through the ht>art. Bt>sidt• him lay a pile of gTain and around him were many 
track. leadin~ the sanw way a. if the band had bC'en pcrformin~ a weird CC'remonial 
dancf• around their dead leadl'r, and who know:-; but that perhap they had bt•cn, at 
lea. t no one at ~outh Lakl' could convincP Bt•n PPtPrs that they had not. 

FRED KIRKLAND, ·a~ 

ENGLI HI 
... ... 

Wlwn this clas:: wa~ rt>adin~ Homer':; "Odys::e.{," :\lis:-; Williams offl'red a prize 
for tlw he t mod"rn "Ocly::.t•y". 'I'hP orw pl'intl'd b lo\\ is the\\ innin~ ::lory. 

THE MODERN ODYSSEY 
Odv. st•tl. livPd on a hic:h mountam nanwd ampb<·ll's Hump. HP had a tiny de 

lux·· UJHirtmenl and Jiwd \'Cty comfortably tlwrc. A :iPI"\'ant and a do~ wen• his only 
companion~. Odys:-<•us him::elf was on<· inch tall, W<'ighed orw ouncf', had gray hait· 
and ht>art troub!P. 

Odys. <•u:-; had oft1•n want •d to vi. 1t the peaceful villag- • of Bainbridge but his 
lw:ut troubled him o ht· couldn't walk that far. \\'hen the Heinz factory began to 
manufacture the car that is run by the human voice, he immecliat<'ly bought onf'. 

Thi:-; car was the fifty-Pighth variety of Heinz products. 
Whih• his servant was bringing thC' car to the apartment, Odysseus had b<"en look· 

ing out of thf" window. HP happened to glance down and there at his feet was a diet' 
with the five sidP turned up. He picked it up, put it in his pocket, and promptly fol
g-ot it. The lwrvant came and announced tlw car. Odysseus ~ot his coat and hat 
and went into t 11e hall. In the hall he ran~ for thP t•lcvator. It arrived and he wa~ 
ru~h<·d downwmd. B<•t\'.'f'en thr> . econd and third floor. thl' ele,·ator suddenly stopped. 
It wa: automatically controlJPd so no one wa~ i11 it f'xcept Odysseus. He waited for 
about fiw minut1•s before makin~ any noise. ThPn he began shouting·. His shou:s 
were heard by tlw telPphont' opl'rator who told tht' janitor. Thl' only way they had of 
g·t'ttin~ it out was to v;o to th<· Pcond floor, poh the <'levator with a pole which usuall~· 
~Pnt it down to the· fir:-;t floor. It acted thE> oppo:-;itP way with Odys:-;eus. The janitor 
poke•d it so hard it went sailing· upward. Tt crashPd throug-h the roof of thP building· 
and Ody. PUs Ill'\\ out of tlw door. ThP 1•h-ntto1 <hopped to tlw ground but Ody:-seU"i 
kupt going up. H<' fl<•w :-0 high that lw bt•canH' entanglfld in tlw propPllor of a passing 
airplane. He• hun~ tight expcctin~ to be thrown off at any minute, until the airplane 
landed at thP Bainbrid~e Ail fir !d. There hP got off the propellor and :tarted to walk. 

H' walked until he ramP to Nc yc•s' Drug Store. Th<' door was open l:>O he walk<'d 
in : nd climb<•d up on the counteL H<'rC h<' was attracted by a pleasant odor, which 
sC'<'mPd to be coming from a deep cavern. Taking his life in his hands he plun{?:ed 
into the cav<'rn and landed in a co1d wPt slush which proved to be ice cream. He was 
becoming hop<'lcssly mirC'cl in thP bottomless bo~ of the icy confection when suddenly 
IH' realizecl lw was being· liftP.d upward with a mass of the cold slime, in which hP haq 
become cmb 1ldetl. H" began kicking but attlacted no attention as he was mad<' in-
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vbihlt> hy the' magic dice he carrit'<l. Hc• \'a:- put in a di:-h and a boy lwgan eatiw.; 
him. Wht•n lw got into the hoy's mouth he IH'canw t•ntanJ.dc•d \\ ith g·um, so wa. not 
swallowed. 

When the boy finbhed he got up and took a long walk which ended at the High 
School building. OdyRseus thought he would surely be crushed to death but the 
ma9;ic dice saved him. The boy got his books and went into a class still chewing. 
When the teacher ~aw him . he called out in a loud voice, "FrPd, put your gum in th(' 
ba kct." Fred wa, very reluctant to throw the gum away but finally out canw Ody
ssl'US and the gum. He fell on . orne paJ)(•r and being very tired he soon fell asleep. 

The next thing he knew he was being rudely shaken out of the bal'ket. He saw 
a man and judged he was the janitor. The janitor then took the papers out of the 
school house and put the m in a fire. The gum around him melted, and Odysseu.~ 
thought he would be burned up but the dice ~aved him again. He got out of the fire 
and tried to find hi wav home. He had lost all sense of direc.ion and went down 
the wrong street. When he got halfway down the !5trcet he came upon a large rPd, 
brick building. Suddenly a terrible odor (Casein) began to suffocate him. Dazed, nt• 
f"ll in a guttc·r, seeing nothing, hraring nothing and knowing nothmg-. Odys ·eu 
mu!-t have ,·tayed in this position for an hour wh~n the magic dice began to work. 
Hi..; head cleared, but he wa::; too \H·ak to move. Suddenly it star~ed to rain and wate:· 
gathPred in the gutt«'r ready to flow into the nver. The water began to rr.ove and 
the force of the watt•r curlic d Ody~:wu. along-. At the point where the stream joim·tl 
the river, Odysseus struck out for tlw ~hort• but the curmnt was too . tronl!·. One • iu 
the river, piPCPs of ict• hit him and duckt•d him until he was nPaliy drownc d. The die,• 
ag-ain bt•gan to work. ThPy hel}>l d him sh ug-gle to tlw opposite :-.hore. H ·n• liP rpc:t
Pd bl'fore he bPgan the long climb to hi:- apartment. 

When hP had changNI hi!> clothe~ and . haken his fi t at tlw river he told hi: ft it•nd.· 
of hi wondPtful advt•nturcs. 

BETTY SuPPLEE, '3:~ 

\VHAT CENTRAL THINKS OF THE HUMAN RACE 
I, Central, have often amus(•d myself by trying to imag-ine the different peopl•: 

who call me during the day. I will give you a few examples to show how the voice 
dc!'crib!'s a per:-on. 

"Number eighty-nine, please." A sharp, stern voice comes ove1 the wire. . A 
busin!'Ss man is telephoning the pr!'. i<IPnt of his company about some important matter. 
HP i. tall, and slim, with whi,e hair. His face is thin with the hard, stern and rath<·r 
worned look that is so often seen on busincs!' men. 

"Number Pig-ht«'c•n, and huny piNtsP," comes the laughing voice o>i a collt•g<· girl. 
She t1 II a fliPnd of a \\ «'ek-end trip from which El.e hal' just retuu~t•d. They say 
good-by and ru::;h otr to do "ome important thing left 'til the· la!'>t minute to do. 

"Number twPnty-six,'' thP .:harp cl<•ar accPnts of a Scotchman who is as careful 
of hi: word. a. of hb; money. He is asking the Presi<l~>nt of his Golf Club to 1eturn 
to him a . econd-hand golf bag- which he left on the Jinks. 

"lf it isn't too much tloublc•, I would like numbt·r on<' hundn·d and ninPty-nin«'. 
plPasP," a weak, scared voicl' is hPanl. It i::; the voice of a little old, white-hain•d 
lad. wl o il' w'ing tlw tPI<·phonP for pt•rhaps thP fit "t time. 

"NumbPr sixty-six, piNtS<'," a harsh voicP come O\'('l' n<·xt. A criminal is 'phonin~ 
hi. partner. He i ragged and dirty; his feature:; arc cruel and evil. 

"Nun ber fifty-om·, plca-e nnd for g·oodness ~ak<• don't take all day." ThP 
gushing \ otce of on«' of thc> poorl'r clas.;; of socil'ty women is heard at the other end of 
the win•. She i:-. dre-st·d chc aply ar;d loudly. H<•r face wear.· a very coarse rx
pn•f: ion. 

I hop<· I may nwPt all tlwsc p~>ople onwtinw and S('l' if thc•y look tlw wav I think 
tht·y clo from the sound of their voicP!>. · 

HELE~ FAIHB -\Nh.S, ';};~ 



ON GETTING UP IN THE MORNING 
Sonw pl•ople are Vl'IY fond of getting up in tlw morning but others, the sensible 

peopl~, lik<· to lie in bed. r;,·ery one in my family except me lik£>. to get up in th 
mornmg and they are so fond of my company th,t~ they do thPir be t to hav1• nw 
arise with them. 

My little brother lilcep until ~ix o'clock and th! n with a bound he is out of heel. 
He squeaks tlw boards and makP a fc•w otlwr noisP just to Jet nw know lw is awakP. 
After hi. shoPs are on lw goP ttamp, tramp do\\n the stait~. I .cttle down fo1· .1 
nice quiet clozP when the> whi. tie blow .. ~fy mother gets up thc>n. Sh<•, ~o thoughtfully, 
puts my window down, and announce. that it i: tim.! to gPt up. After ~he ha~ mad· 
her exit I pull tlw quilt. OV«'I' my head and go back to slPcp. J u t tlwn my oldc•r 
brothPr conws banging upstair:-. A I di~tinctly hear thP squ<·ak, squeak of the board.;; 
I decide that \Vhen I beconw rich I will havP rubber floors. Now his tasks an• finishC'd 
ami he makes hi~ way down stair.. As he lands ver). decidedly on each stC'p, 'it 
.;ound.· likc• an army. On each landing lw jump \\ ith an Pxtm loud bang, then• are 
two, and at Ia t lw reachP tlw bottom. I think tlwy mu t be able to hNlr him in 
Europo. 

Nl xt my mother war hiP up the . tair:-, "Mar--i--on, Mar-i-on." 
Now all i~ 1wace and quiet. I am asll·ep. Suddenly I feel a tug at the I)C'd

clothes. I opc•n my eyes to find my little brother announcing thP fact that ":\1oth( r 
says that you arc~ to get up." I fin· pillow:; at him and he makes his exit. SomPOlll' 
turns the radio on and one of those saxaphones whicn has been put to-gether \Hong br•
~ins to mak«' a nois<' lik<' a fin· ~irc•n. No\\ I am awake and with a great df'al of 
effort I managP to gPt out of bt d. On n \ arrival down stair. I di~cover that the 
bn•akfa t ha bePn put away and I wish that I hadn't gottPn up. 

l\lAHION PE KHAl\1, ·:~I 

... 
A HRISTMA TALE 

Marie• G«'talcl,..; stood up, yawiwcl, and w<•nt to the spaciou. fir<'placc· wlwre a roar
ing: firP had hN•n burning. She placC'<I a small log in th<' mid.rt. of tlw red hot coab. 
Ju~t one we •k 'till Christma ! How she would ha,·p to work to finisl. :uothcr':- apron, 
Dad's tic case, and Susit•'s handkc1 chil've:-. Oh, well, Teacher had aid that there would 
b!' four clays of vacation before Christmas Pay. She put up the matPriab as Susil• 
would come from play practict• in fiftce•n minutl' . 

Then· soundPd a timid knock on the door. Mali<· op<•necl it and tlwre, standing 
shivering, was a little girl. She had bip: bro\\ n PyPs, lovPly dark hair, but what a piti-
ful thin little facP. 

"Come in," :-;aid Marie kindly. 
The little girl smiled as shP f<•lt the warmth of the fire. "Is thi: l\lrs. BIO\\n'.;; 

house?" . he a. kc:;<l. "I brought back her ba. kPt. • hP . Pnt Grandmother some fruit 
in it." 

"No," said Marie, rubbing the slender hand. to make th<•m warm. "She live~ on 
the next block. When you are \\'arm you may boll'ow my ~chool coat, and then I'll 
take you over." 

"You are very kind." Tlwn as an aft<•r thought, "What's your nanw? l\1ine's 
ElizabPth RPems. ,· 

"My namt• is Marie GPrald. An• you warm now? Then conw on. We'll g-o.'' 
After .lipping thP wa1m cloak owr Elizabeth's . lim shoulder:,, .MariP pulled on 

her coat, and hand in hand they went to .M r:;. Brow1 ':-. When the ba ·ket had bePn 
rpturned ~larie ~aid, "If you will go home with me, I am sme that Father will be thPI't' 
and he will drive you home." 

"Moth<•r," said MariP when !'Plating the aft<•rnoon',..; <•vents, "sh<' told me that 
she and hPr ~rrandmotlH'I' will hav<' no Chri<:tmas this ypar. ouleln't Wl' have them 
ovPl? You S<'l' she has no parent. hut liYt·s with her grandmother. 

"Yt "• ch•ar, that would h<' lo\'Piy. '\ ou and Su ic could ma!.e• tlwm .onw f'Xtra 
gifts, couleln't you?" 

Pag-P Sixty-niu 



''Oh, \"c•:-, :\lotlwr, and couldn't I h:t\'t• • ontl' altatl'l"iab so ='h" could makP :-;onw 
ltatHikl·tchi"l'r- rot• hl'l' gtalldlllothl•t·'! WI' c ntld makt• tlwm tO!.!"I'thl·l'. Wouldn't that 
l.w fun though!" 

"That's an <·xcPlh·nt idea," brokt· in Father. "And nO\\ otr to bed, girb. N< xt 
~1onday I'll dJi\'{• ov1·r and get tlwm. You two girl:, may ha\'1' until ~codnl'l'<la) to 
makl' gifts. Prompdy at l'ight o'clock tlwy will b1 • di:tribut<•cl." 

On Monday motning: "hat to tlwir urpri~P. Mr. GPrald~ appl'ar<>d, n•ady to tak,• 
tit~•llt to cti!' lto11w. 

"Hu., __ but," inquirt d r~lizabcth, "ho\\' call we'!" 
" 'onw, nO\\, no buts" n·~pond1 d Mr. Gt·ralds. l \\as otd<'tl d to take you to 

LPxington An•nuc· post hastl·." 
Accordingly aftPr fiftl'l·n n.inut«'s of J icking· UJ) around tlw :-habby hut n<>at 

~!p:utment, tlw trio prOJ,.!'tt•s 1•d to L xin~,on Av1•nuc. 
Tlw .Ldfb WPn• compl«'tt•d in tinw for tlw tn•,• and that Christmas l'\'l'ryon1• in 

tltt· hou..:1• had a \' t•ry jolly tim1· ind<•"d. 
A11d if ~ ou'll prolllist• not to tl'll, I'll tPIJ you a secrl'l that tlw very jolly, tw· 

w!ti~k<•rt'd man who told nw this story told nw. Sh ___ lean close now ___ --· Th(· 
HPI'll1:' art• li\'ing with thr GPrald:-. bn't that a loH•ly Christmas s!'cn•t'? 

VELMA KENTFir~LD, ':ll ... ... 
SBCONl) (~RADE NEWS 

;\larch 2 L Bill~· Butlt·t·':-; unclt• G1·otg1• has a Ill'\\' t•ar. H<• brought Billy to scho,,i 
this morning. 
ltaymond Oaklt·y has somt• Ill'\\' tan ~hoPs. 
Philonwna has a toothaclw. 
Barbara's sist1•r has a son• throat. 

:\l:uch ~:i. \\ <' lla\'l' !ward that Junt• is going- to hav1• an Ea~te>r Party. 
Group I i~ broadcasting on ,;tation X M A 1'\'l'I'Y morning- at (•l1·ve>n o'clock. 
Tunc in. 
Louis Hanington had com)>any y(•st,•J dah M 1. and M r::-. Finch from 
Binghamton. 

:\larch ~li. We had a fourth g-radt• hoy call on us !\londay morning and ht· wanted to 
know how much :~ x 10 or 10 x ;{ Wl'l'c. Carl was \'Ply plt·a~cd to tell him. 

~larch ~~- no!wrt Par:-;on:' ha..: spring fl'\'r•r, lw can't g-Pt a pa~~in~- mark in Arith
metic. 
Barbara'~ cousin Harrv nanw:l tlwir lll.'\\: baU\' "Barbara." 
We ha\'c• a nf'\\ .sand table which thl• S!•\ ent11 Grade gave us. 

~larch 2 . Philonwna saw two robins to-day. Tlw tNtchPr saw a woodchuck. 
Fn•d Kirkland has the chickPnpox. 
Lita :-at up a while to-day, but shP stil has a fcv •r. 
Group li broadcastin.!!.· for tlw fit~t time to-day, Junior Monroe announc
ing- for thP station. [~aymond Oaklr>y had a fine \'OicP. on the radio. He 
may pass into Group I soon. 
Frank Knapp':s fatlwr has a birthday to-day . 

... ... 
COLUMBU 

Columbu~ was a little hoy who \\antNI to bt• a :-ailor, but his father wanted him 
to L1 a wool-combC'r. He "aid lw would be a sailor. The people were afraid to go far 
from ~ho1·e bccau~c tlwy thoug·ht the world was flat. Columbus bcgKcd for sailors 
to go \\ith him. At last lw found som1·. Sonw pe•)ple gave him boatR whose name:; 
wer<' "Nina", "Pinta", and "Santa Maria'. 

<a:OHGE MUNK, Grade III. 



THE KITE 
• .\ kit!' lit•\ 1p 11 the ~k)'; 

HP .aid, "!'o;o orw ran .ig-h, 
When I'm o ••PPY up lwrc in the ~ky; 

A littlt> hoy "'''' I lit ·, ht· \1 a happy and gay. 
Iii' . aid to IJp CI'O.:s IIP\' f'l' did p<ty." 

WIUIA ANDI:I•:WS, Gwdt• IV 

l\1ARCH 
(all !Itt• I tobin, call tlw Spar row, 
C~,ll thl' bi Ids, and )l't US follow; 
Wakt• tlw IIO\\t·r~. wakt• tlw tn·P., 
LPL's makt· nwny, you and nw. 

MAIUON IH VIS, Gradt I\ 

MARCH 
Tlw :-tlll <"Ontt•:-; out, 
Tlw :;no\\ dol'..: nwlt; 
Tlw birds tlwy sing, 
And brinJ.:· :-;ig·ns of spring. 

FIUNKIE DELELLO, Gradt· IV 

A MERRY BIRD 
Oh, a mPrry bini is tlw Jay, 
H •'II :-;in!.!. all dav for :vou and me. 
ll i.s coat 'i. tlw color of tlw . ky, 
Aud lw alway:- ha:- a nwr ry twinkle in his (•yt•. 

t;EJ:'I'IWDE HAWKINS, Gradt IV 

NOT "0 BRAVE AFTER ALL . 
One flay my fathl'r and I \\Pill out hunting. All the way to tlw woods I boastr•ti 

about how brave I was, but my father :-aid nothing. Finally "e rPaclwd tlH• woods. 
We WPnt along quietly until my father :-aw a rabbit and :;hot at it. When tlw gun 
popp<•d I jumped off tlw ground. Tht•n my fath!'l' ashd llll' whu·p his brave boy was. 

ALTON HOLLENBECK, Gradf' Y 

S NG OF THE FLO\VERS 
"A11:tkP! Jitt)p daffodil from \OUI' U d, 

~pring is lw11•," tht· robin s'aid; 
"A'' akt•, lift u I' your littlf' lw:•d, 

For you urely arP not dt•ad." 

"Awake-! a11ah! little tulip brig-ht, 
A wak1•, for you haw• bPPn a:lt•t~p all night; 

"A wakf'," tlw _,;a ucy bluf• jay cried, 
"For you an· vPry much :tli\'1." 

JES.\~11NE DA\J~. GradP VI 
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l'ag·' Seventy-t\' o 

A NEAR TRAGEDY 
A loud scream sound(•d through tlw stillness of tl.e night. At oucl• my dog·s . top

p •d and dragged flat upon snow, and I stood waiting the repetition of the sound. 1 
\Va. a member of the Canadian Police, travelling in the wilds of . Ul'katchewan to a 
post which wa fifty mile· to thP North. My provision. wen• packed on the dog ~lPdgl' 
,.,.·hich bump d into thP la ·t dog in the linP. He growh·d instantly and wa. answen•d by 
a :-;cream. I told my lead dog, Whitey, to stay wiH rP he was and took my rifle an1l 
. tmted ahPad. All at once I !ward thP ~ cn•am ag·ain. It :-oun<h·d horribly lih tlw 
scr •am of a person. It se<•nwd almost above me. I looked up, and in a tre(• about 
twenty·five feet alwad of n e, I saw c1ouchcd on a great limb something which r ,•
~cmbled a great bunch or knot on the limb. I knew instantly that it was the emittc1· 
of the awful ~cream. All at once that buncll flew through the air straight at my h<•ad. 
I pulled up my rifle and ~hot. The great animal died in mid-air, but the force of its 
leap carried it on. I tried to dodge but it struck nw and knocked nw to the ground. 
I hit the ground with an awful thump. I looked around and saw my b<•d abow m e, 
as I lay on the floor. 

JOSEPH THHOOP, Gradf VII 

VE UVIUS 
ln Europe· tlH•re is of gn•at renown 

A cutiou mountain of Naple:-; town. 
Tlwv conw from far, tht-\ come ft om ncar 

To sel· this mountain in the ea:-itern . phere. 
Tlw curious mountain with its flaming tonl!uP 

Has buriPd many towns an~ong 
The lowland far bPiow, and so-
Sonw say it's magic-

It \\"('nt on thi,.; way for many a day 
To think of its terribl~> dPPds. 

I call it trag;ic,-
But a: it's stopp<•d now, I don't know how 

This littl~> tall' "ill bt Pndul. 
DONN.\ HIT HCO 'K, Grad(• VII 

A FLO\VER GARDEN IN UMMER 
It was lw:-idP an old-fa. hionl d fa1 m-ho use. 'fh<• g-ard('n wa~ f<>nc -.d only whe1·C' 

tlw 1low<•rs wanll·d to climb. There Wf'n• red, yellow, white and pink roses, som:· 
pl''>lliPs and sWP<'t peas, and a fl'w daffodil . Among· thPse grew many othE>r flower· 
who~P names we1 <' difficult to pronounce. Just the same they werP lovely in fra
g-rance and color. In thP morning, when the garden was wet with dew, the flowers 
woul.d :sparkle in the sunlight. Thi,.; madP them look more beautiful. After the sun 
had shone long Pnou~~h to ab orh tlw dPw, tlw flow<·r looked as fresh and nPw as 
po:-sible aftl•r their "dew bath." 

As thi,-. g-arden was next to our hou,P, we n•cf'iVI d full benefit of it bpauty. Thl' 
!we would hum O\'Pr tlw g~uden whil<' th1·y g:athNed honf'y from the tlowers. Th • 
birds would fly 0\'!'1' the g-arden. their colo1·, contrasting well with those of the flower~. 
If one stood still and watclwd wlwn thP un was setting·, they would think it a picture 
with the pinki. h .-ky as the backg-round and the many <'Oion·d flowers in tlw foreground. 
Thl'r<• wen• paths between the many flower beds leading here and there. Of all, l 
likf•d the pink ros<'. best on tllf ir sno,,·.white trellises. ThPl"(' was not a "ick rw.rson 
in tlw TWit~hboJhood who wa not well Lur.plil d with Jlower for the mi tress of thi: 
picturesque trardPn was a Iittll•, kind, white-hain·d old lady, bPloved hy <•v<'l'yone who 
knew hl•r. 

MAHIAN PHILLIPS. Grad(• VIII 



JOY- TICI( 

The trouhiP \\ ith mag-azinC' i. that you' It> apt to pick up pn•tty hefty word front 
thP ads. Anyhow, "Peck' " small brothel wa looking- through the window, at a CPr
tain oclorou. tinw of year, \\hPn lw .a\\ "Peck" bringing honw a nicP, bu hy-tail•·•l. 
black and whitt• "pus:->y." l~unning to hi,., motlwr, hP g-a:,pPcl, ":\1otlwr, l~olland

1

: ju t 
caun·ht a halito~i~ !" 

• 

This mattPr of going to Europe for a vacation is rPally lhPological. How do "''' 
know'! WPII, Prof. ca~ey's son finished his ci('\"Otions On!' night in Jurw with tlw . 
\\ onl 

1 
"Goodhy

1 
(;od. Wc'n• going· to Eu rop · tonlOITO\\ .'' 

""""- 'rton Ja fe.e.Jin J.l ~ 
"WiLLie'? 

--.._, I 

There was a hold-up in Chicago, and Hcl<·n B. was gTazPd by a. stray buiiPt. 
ThinkinK she was dying she dPdicated a fan•wt>ll note. "ltu~h this to Lloyd," ~hf' 
whi per('() '"My own true lovt•, my last thoughts wen' of you.' Carbon copiP. to 
" 'hick," BrucP, and Herbert." 



Pa~~ s~v~nty-four 

W t• all know that .. Fat" CampbPII 1 Scotch. HP ~~nt back hi. :-;oup h<·cau '(• 
st•\'Pral lelll•r. wen• mbsing. 

\-
.. 

---~-
-=-- --

"JtTST LIKE A WO~IA~" 

"My dear, I :;imply havpn'l an 11/1 a what she's mad at 1111 for. Not tht• vaguPst 
110/ion. WP WPrt~ just playing· bridge ovl'r at ClalicP's and not talking about a lhin!f _ _ 
our husbands or something. Anyway, slw said shl' bPliPvcd in lwing kind to h1'1' hus
band. She said, 'I always kiss my husband at least three or four times a day.' And 
1 said, 'My dear, I know a dozen g·irls who do the same.' And thPn. she froz<• up and 
positive>!) .'{lf't<' nw with a look. And shP hasn't spoken to me since·!" 

Stanley Darlin to Francnl'i B. in a crowded scat: Am I squ<·Pzin.l?.' you '! 
Austin: You lwtt<·r not! I 'II atll•nd to that. 



A SPE 'L-\LTY 

''PoPll y in Plumhin~·· 

Rcsoln•d: That tlwn• i poPtry in plumbing·. 

First: I think tlwn• i:- poPtry in plumbing. 
Exam pl .. : Oh, th.- plumh.-r, who conws ot' C • in awhilP, 

Can iPs a kit, a grouch, and a tilt·. 
Second: TlwrP i.~ profanity in plumbing. 
ExampiP: Hand nw that # rt, &" '.li' <V 1· '? wn·nch! ' ' 
Third: Pt ofanity i!' blank ver.·P. 
Examplt>: Blanhty! ! ! Blank! ! Blank! 
Fourth: Tht>re is blank ''<'1:-t• in pot•try. 
Exampll': I thi. a dag-g-c1 which I :-t·c• ))l'fon· me, tlw hand I" toward 

hand'? _etc ___ _ 
Fifth: ThPrefon·, heretofore p. oven, I /.no II' then· i~ poct1 y in plum hi ng. 
Example: Oh, th<> plumbPr man said a naughty word 

Wh<'n lw hittecl hi:-; thumb orw day. 
__ _ Pte_ • 

ClarPnC<' H.: WlwrP do you livP, Ituth '? 
nuth D.: Down by tlw rin·r, big boy. Drop 1n some· day. 

AT LAST 
Though it did not becomP a gentleman, Jw ton• a gaping- hole in lwt· sitlP with one 

mighty pull of hi:; gn•at hand. Thi: availing· him nothing-, he tore opPn her other sidP. 
Still she :-;at thcr • placidly and without a mutmur. By this timt' he \Hl.. thotoughly 
arou:-;ed and gavt> her a . avagt• kick in tlw hack. This la:-t ;-;Pnt lwr flying to a fat· 
cornt•r of tlw room wlwrP slw collidt'd with tlw wall "ith a rP ounding- ctack. Having· 
hPPn Wt•akcm•d by tlw pH•vious ill tn•atnwnt, .. 1w hur:-t open h·tling lwr contL•nb roll 
out on the floor. 

Fear not, d<'~ll' rNuJ<on;, it wa:- only a man tr~·ing: to opt·n a packagP. 

WILFHED LYON, ':31 
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',\Iorning-, IUlly. 
Ho\\ at • you this mornin~, Hilly'? 
So as to lw 'round. 
What l'an I do yt'l' f'o1· this mornin' '! 

.:!!i, .. fiO, or . 1.00? 
\\I'll, h£',\\',•Pn thP .. ~) and tlw 

.. !ill thPI P'::- •• 21) dif!'t•t'Pnce, and 
h£>t wt·Pn the .!io and . 1.00 tlwr,• 
is .'.!ill dilft>n•nct•. 

Hight thi:-; way, !~illy. 

\\ Pll, IUIIy, lwn• is a fint· pai1· of 
s«'rviceablt· trou•t'IS fpr Y~', if ye 
only \\a:s a'\\olking- ll1(Jrt'. Thl• 
pricP on tlw:-t• i . .'.!ill. 

Wlli'I'C '! 
Oh, yt·ah. W PI I, I 'II Ill' danwd, but 

I g-uarantt•t• Y~" wt• can havP tlwst' 
fix Pd. 
tPII \'t• what I'll do, Wily, I'll 

SPII y;. tlw. «' for .'. 10. 

Sa~, !tilly, l'vt• I!,"Ol :-;omf'thinp: to 
sl O\\ \'l'. 'Mt·mbl·r that dark 
l'oat \'~ won• to school tlw othPr 
dav ,~·ith tlwm la:st trousm·s you 
got ht•n• '! 

\\' L'll, I •,... got a pair of trouser::: 
lw.P that "ill ju:st match that 
coat. 

\\'PII, ht•rt> tlwy rw. St•t·in':s bP
Iit•\·ing,, you kno''. 

Wt>ll, thPm will cost you a dollar. 
Ye :-ol't> all tlw buttons art· on 
g-ood and lig-ht and all cams dou
bll• :-;titclwd. Why ~hould they 
bP '! They an· Dutchess trou:sC'rs, 
.,.Ill a button, .~1.00 a rip . 

.And tlwy ain't tran pan•nt in tiH· 
sPat ~ Pt 01 baggy at tiH' kllf'CS. 

~o. 't Ps. No. But tlwv're in dam 
o·ood shapt•, just trw ~arne. 

Say, I thoug·ht about that and had 
tlwm ~hortened fpr you :;o as you 
could \\'Par thPm with a pair of 
'Pat:- \\'(• got lwn•. 

W Pll, then, we can just turn down 
the cuf s and Y<' won't Pvcn show 
it if yP got a ho!P in y1·r ;;ock:-. 

So-long-. WPIJ, I'll IH• darnr.d! ! ! 

•) 

L 
li. 

Ill. 

l ~. 

l I. 
Hi. 

1~. 

20. 

~~-

~1. 

~\.. 

:J 'I. 

:w. 

·~lorn'n, .\'~t 1y. 
Fm<>. How': all your folk:'! 
't ah, yah, that': fine. 
\\ t II, 'nt>rv, I would likP to t'· 

cure fc•r ;nyst•lf a pair of SPI'
vicPablt• troust't:<. 

Well, what'. tlw dilfPtcncr• '! 
Yah, yah. \\'t>ll, :ho\\ mp what y,_• 

•ot. 

Alright. 
Y .. h, tht·m':s in pn·tty good shap ·, 

but IH·n·'.s a hulton otr lwJ<·. 

Right hen·. 
WPII, them ain't the best quality, 

anyhow. L<·t nw set• thPill dolla. 
llOU:-l'l':'. 

No, no. Tlwm trousers 'avP been 
'' orn too much. 1ost n·ady t' 
~h·p out anyway. 

Yt·ah. 

WPIJ, J doubt it. J'vp SCOUI'Cd thn 
town O\'PI' to find a pair of 
trou PI'." to match that coat, and 
I ain't ~I'Pn the like y<>l. 

WPII, ''~'II, that ain't a bad match, 
Ho\\ much lH• tJwy '! 

'•ah. 

LPt's st·<·. Th<·y I!,"Ot douhlt• .sPat 
and douhh· knPPS. 

Yc•ah. Ho\\ bl' th(·y on !Pngth '! 
H·l\'P th<•y got button:-; fot su:'
pPndPrs "! • 

Thanks. But I ain't figcr't•n on 
\H•aring :-;pats this wintt•t· as I g-ot 
a firw pair of n1•w red sockl' mv 
dad give• me. 

WPJI, I guPss l bPttPI' ,•r• what my 
paw ays 
A'twry. 

anyway. So-long, 



Do WI' lik«· Fords'! and how! When toulists d1i\'t• th.ou .. h Columhu on tlwiJ \\HY 

lo Kan. as City th1· foliO\\ ing- collVI'lSalions an• tY}>ical. "' 
~adillac drivt•: up; chaufl'l•ur ay, "Ho\\ fa·r is it to Kan;;a. City'!'' 
'Orw hundn·d forty mil(':;," is the rcplv. 
"Give nw tw<•nty gallons of ga: and fo~r quart:- of oil." 
Bukk: "How far to Kan as City'!" 
"Orw hundrPd fotty milt''·" 
"GivP mP ten gallon:- of g-a and two quart. of oil." 
Ford: How far is it to Kan. a. it\·'!" 
"On!' hun<h •d forty mih•s." · 
"Give llH' two qu:u=ts of watPr, a can of thn•e in Olll' oil, and hold thi. :-on-of-a

gun 'till I gt•t in." 

•"~ rLI E S 
ARnsr.s 
8 

Glad: Ho'' do you like your new job, Fig-s? 
}<'lorenz: I like it. I han• t'VPI ything- to work with ____ cn•nuttPd CPllar, Ct-nwtPry 

plumbing, elastic lights, and a hoosit. 
Glad: What in tarnation b a "hoosit ?" 
Flor •nz: W <·II, the b<•ll rings. You take down a thing and put your Par to it and 

say, "HPllo." Someone at the othr>r Pnd says, "Hello," .and you say, "Hoo:-it '!'' .. .... .. 
OVER l\IY HEAD 

Pugt> Sevt>nty- even 

One balmy spring afternoon in th<> middle of .May, I \\as walking- .to" n tlw main 
strPet of Sumnwrvillt·, TPnncssee. The birds WPrt' chirping and twitt<•ring· in tlwit 
vanous languag-l's, and tlw trePs, what few tree. wt•n· abh· to forct' a g-rowth lH'tWt•t•n 
the towedng apartnwnt buildings, were in full bloom. I wa::; happy as a lark for I had 
just finished my music lesson and my music tc•acher had gin•n nw a large pil•C<' of 
applt• pie. She was awful nice that way. 

As I approached the downtown district, thC' traftic becanw more dense and tlw 
number of people• multiplied. With my music tucked under my left arm and my right 
busily feeding the pie, I wa:; left utterly unprotected. I di<l not Sl'l' the sign acro:-:s 
tlw walk, "Danger, Heads Up!" bul walked right under the JaddPr. Suddenly I heat d 
someone yell, "Look up, over your head." I looked and then•, not onP ~tory up, wa:
crashing down a grand piano. It was moving day in apartment 12!HL 

News ltf'm: The funPral of Joseph James was held at tlw honw vf Mr. and Mrs. 
Jumel-< on Walnut StrPet. The remains Wl're laid at rPst in tlw family burying gTound 
in Happy Hollow CPnwter:> in Summl't'\'illc. 

PHILIP HOBEHT~', ':lO. 



Page SP\'l•nty-Pig:hl 

M1ss Snuth in Physical (ieog-raphy; What is a swamp'! 
Virg·il (unconsciously, a .· usual): A place to g:t·l you I' fl'<•t wl't. 

.. '4 .. 

Wlwn l\li':< John,on wa:- a littl<· girl she wa-. ('\' l'rcly n•JHimarHh·d fol' . aying 
"(lpyjJ." 

Tlw folio'' mg: Sunday her mother ask<•d, "What wa:- llw lPsson about today'!" 
"Wh~, Mollwr," said .Miss Johnson, "it was about our Lord !wing· lt•mptt•d hy ____ , 

by_ , b:,. , thP g:Pntl<·man that k<·<'J>: Hell." 

THE ESCAPE 

OncP upon a tinw, tlwn· w l'l'C thrcP littl<• boys and thn•c liltl1• g·ills, not VPI'Y good 
and not vt•ly bad. Tlwy had, in some way, provoked thP wrath of the gods, and, al
though tlwy had good int<•ntions. tlw gods d<'cided that th<·y should g:t•t into trouble. 

Th<•sp Unt><' littl<• boys and thn•<• littl<' girls started in a wee, tiny little fordh•t, on 
a ,,.,.c, tiny, little jourrwy, onP WP<', tiny, little, dark night. This wee, tiny, littl · ford
let had a littl• blowout on the way to th<• d<•stination, which was a playl<'t. Th<'st• 
thn•1• liltl<• boys and thn•t· littlt• girb \\'l'rc cons<•quently too lat<· to nw<'t th<"ir friPnds 
and g·o to thP playlet. 

What wt>re tlwy to do'! Go honw !'O soon aft<'r such a journey? IndPed not! 
So these little people sought other kind· of amusements. They found it and enjoyed 
it very much Pven to s<•eing a circus with a little lieP.let and a little dog·let in the Wee 
Blew Innlct. But the god: had mad<• the time fly very rapidly, and when these thrt>e 
little boys and thr!'c littiP girl came to, it wa vPry, very late. They immediately 
:-tatted for tlwir honwh•ts, "Om<· distancP away, 'cry, very much scared to m<·et th~ 
wrath of their papas and mamas. 

They wer<· :;o miscrabl<•, that the g:ods finally relPnted, and brought about thc: 
e:-cape. ThPy hpt the fri<'nds of tht> three little boys and the threP little girls out 
latl'r than tht•y were thems<•lves, and abo greatly les-:ened the wrath of the papas anrl 
mama . In this way, through the g:oodnPss of thl' gods, the three little boys and thfl 
three little g;irls Wt•n· rcscul'd and arP abiP to bP at larg·e. 



Inasmuch as the publication of this annual 
would have been in1possible without the co-opera
tion of the advertisers, it is the desire of the " Echo " 
staff that the students and others interested in the 
School patronize, whenever possible, the e tablish
ments whose advertisements appear herein. 

Page SPventy-ninP 
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W. D. LOOMIS 

Oakland- Pontiac 

nadio.;; and Supplit-s 

B -\INRHIDGE, NEW 't OHK 

lllllllllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllftiiiiiiUIIIIIIIUIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIItlll 

THE PINE 

Lunclws, <.;oft drinks, candv. WP 
s~·rv • J<'ro Joy lcP CrPam. An ideal 
placP fo1· a Picnic. BaskPt Partit•, 

Wl'lconw. 

TADEH and IL-\UTMA. rN 

................................................................................... 

Keep the friendship of school 
days ali\'e with photogmphs 

THE EARL STUDIO 

"IDNEY, X. Y. 

For an appointment 

PHONE 1:37-W 

................................................................................... 

ALWAY 

AT YOUR ~ERVl E 
I will mov' your goods by truck 

and you by car 

A. W. TUCKEY 

B'S'NESS 

With "U" and "I" IPft out dot·sn't 
look just right, do<' it'! That':-; why 
tlwy put "U" and "I" in B usi nPs . 
May we plPasc "U" with nwat of 
quality at right prict· .. 

Charles D. Dix, Market 
BAINBHIDGr~. NEW 't OJU\. 

................................................................................... 

For Good 

Entertainment 

Go to 

SMALLEY'8 8IDNEY 

THEATRE 

lttlltflllllllftiHitlllllltltUIIIflllllltiHIIfftllllllttttllllllllttlllllttttll 

For Collt-gc 
For Bu:-;int-s:-, 

ht·lpful 
l'sscntial 

ALWAYS AN A 'SET 

"'\\ <' Train TIH· lndivid ual" 

Onondaga Business chool 
SYRACUSE, N. \. 

C. N··ll EiKaboadt, Prin . 

tllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllltlttltllllllllllllttiUII 

Good Eats 'amping· ~itP 

TWIN RIVERS INN 

Candy, Icc Cream, Cold Drmks, 

SMOKES 

Charles Rohr, Prop. 

Bainbridge, Nt w York 

0 ....................................................................................... ~ ........................................................................................ 0 



T ................................................................................................................................................................................. l!l 

COM PLil\1 ENTS OF 

JULIEN SCOTT 

................................................................................... 
FIRE INSURANCE 

S
A\ lNG YOU 20', 
EC'URITY - ABSOLGTE 
I<~ I~\ l('E - THE Bl~!')T 

All kinds of HPa) £<.,;tat<· 
Hou. !' and Flat. for Hent 

\VHEELER & MABEY 

~IDN!';'t, N. Y. 

PHONE K:i·W 
lllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIt 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

J. E. HIRT & CO. 

........................................................................ ,,,,,,,,,,, 

STAR LUNCH 
Op<·n day and night 

RALPH CASWELL 
SIDNEY, N. Y. 

. 

. 

COMPLI~1EN1 S 

VI TORY CHAIN, Inc. 
I• n •d Hamlin, 1\lg r. 

Quality Groceries 
Dl!li\' ·riPS Saturday 

. ............................. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Mrs. H. M. Ramsdell 

UUtttttiiiiiHtllllllftftlltlltllllllltlltllllttiUtllllltlltltltiHHIIIIIIIIItl 

1\ionroe Lumber Co. 

Retail Lu1nber l\1ill work . 

Building Supplies 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllffll 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HARRY E. ENGLISH 

Tonsorial Parlors 
SIDNEY, N. Y. 

a ................................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 
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J. H. LA TIMER 

Floor urfacing 

and 

Carpentry 

PHONE ~6-Y-12 

................................................................................... 

HALL'S (iARAGE 

General Itepair Work 

Gas, Oil, .Accessorie: 

A II El ctrical Supplies 

PHONE 252-J 

........................ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ............................. . 
J. \V. VAN COTT & SON 

lDNEY & l ~.ADILLA 

Everything 

To Build 

Anything 

PHONED 

................................................................................... 

The Central Hotel 
BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

Hunning Water 

Room with Bath 

.'PE lAL CHICKEN DINNElt 
Sunday 

12:30 to 2 ::HI P. M. 

T. D. HIBBARD, Prop. 

Bert DeForest Garage 

BAINBIUDGE, N. Y. 

New Oldsmobile 
and u I'd cal':-;. Ht'pail' wol'k of 

all kinds. 

Ullflllllttlltltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. IHIIIUIUUIIIIIIIUIUUIIIIolllllltllllllltl 

A. R. BENEDICT 

HOES 

and 

HOSIERY 

SIDNEY, N.Y . 

. ....................... ., ................. , ...................................... . 

FRED A. ELLIOTT 

JEWLER 

and 

OPTOMETRIST 

IDNEY, •. Y. 

"DUDE" ARl\tlSTRONG 

N. MAIN STHEET 

BAHBEH SHOP 

NEW B T GOOD 

Try It and 'N• 

For Yourself 

; 

r!JttlllltiiUIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIUitlllllltlllllllllltiUIIIUIUIIItllllltlltlltUIIIIIIIItiiiiiUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUII~ 



Sue, the Secretary, aaya: 

''My ~alar~· rdu.cd to grO\\ until I acquired a ~~·cn·tatial Cour::~~ at 

ALLEN'S 
SCHOOL of COMMERCE, Inc. 

301 RIVER STREET, TROY, N. Y. 

Accountancy 

COURSES 

Shorthand 

Bookkeeping 

Stenotypy 

Civil Sernce 

An Accred ited School 

Every Day Is Regist rat ion Day 

RICHARD W . ALLEN, P resident 

ARTIFICIAL ICE 

COOL YOU!~ DHINKING WATEI~ 

THIS 'IUMMEH WITH I 'E THAT I~ ~ 

ABSOLUTELY PUHE 

AN INEXPENSIVE 

PRECAUTION 

DELIVEHED DAILY 

ARTHUR FIGGEU 

PhonP 226-H 

DUCO DUPONT PAINT 

\VALL PAPEI~ 

HOVEY- SWEET CO. 

STERLING GAS UANGES 

Contract· TakPn on Electric Work 

Paperin~, Painting 

K<•lvinator Electric Refri~crator 

Fairb·mks Mon, 

Li!!."htin~ Plants and Pump:. 

Lighting Fixture:; 

- -
~··············································································································································································~ 
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~.E. TRUMAN 

Pharmacists 

School Supplies 

B .\INBJUDGE, N. 't. 

C. \V. Ireland Co., Inc. 
IIAitDWAHE PL MBING 

IIEATl~G 

TilE SYIL-\Cl'SE EASY 

\V .\ HI~ :r :\L-\ "IIINE 

BIUC K, Ll.ME, 'E.MENT 

UltltUfllltllllllttiiHtlltlflllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Betsy Ross Candy Shop 
FOHMEHLY 

Boston Candy Kitchen 

IIOl\IE .MADE 'ANDY, 1 'E 

CHEAM AND SODAS 

SIDNE\, N. Y. 

lllolliUtfiUHIIIIIIfiiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUitlll 

L. W. GETTER 

SHOES 

and 

DRY GOOD, 

H. C. NEWELL 

F'ire In u1ance Agency 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltllflllllllllllllllllllllltll 

A. & P. TEA CO. 

QUALITY GHOCEHIES AT 

LOW~~~T POSSIBLE PIUCES 

~p1·cializing- in 

Teas and 
IIigh Grade Coffees 

tllllllllllltlltlllltlflllllllllltlltllllllllllltlllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllf 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

ALVEY PAP ALLO 

-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 -

TO SEE WELL 

TO SEE<.: WITHOUT STRAIN 

TO ~EE BETTEn 

EE D. H. DARLING 

PIWFE~SIONAL OPTOMETRIST 

SID~EY, ~- Y. 

8111111111111111111111 I 1111111111111111111 I II I I II II I I 1111111111 I 111111111111111111111 I I 111111111111111111111111 I 111111111111111111 I IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII U II II [!J 



~ ................................................................................. tllttllllllllltfttlllflllllllfllfllllfftlllltltttttllllllllttttllllllftltttllfltflllllllllfttlll [!] 

COMPLIMENTS 

HOVEY FEED 

and 

COAL CORP . 

.............................. ltlllllllllfllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllf 

BUICK 

Sales & Service 

WHITAKER & SON 
Sl DNEY, No '\ 0 

ALWAYS BAHGAIN' 

in 

GOOD USED CAne; 

.................................................................................... 
KNOW THE SATISFACTION 

of 

IN.SUHANCE PIWTECTION 

By Callin~ 

PAUL BURROWS 
All Form:; of In:surance 

Phone 23 t-R 

................................................................................... 

A. L. PALMER 

DRY GOODS and 

NOTIONS 

COMPLIMENTS 01•' 

DR. L. L. PERRY 

lllllllltllltiiiiUftflllllllltltttltflllltttlttlltlltlllfllltfllllllltfffflllllttl 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DR. EDW. DANFORTH 

lllllllllllltllllltllllllllftltllffllllllllltlflffllfflltltltttfflfiiiiiUitllltltl 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DR. R. A. JOHNSON 

.. ................................................... , .......................... .. 

HARRY F. NOYES 

Pharmacist 

BAINBHIDGE, No '\ 0 

-0 ............................................................................................................................................................................ , .... (!) 
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J. G. CORBIN 

CO~~E 'Tl UT 1\I l 1Tl ' AL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

- abo -

FIHE, HEALTH and ACCIDENT 

and A TOMOBILE IN~UI~ANCE 

lltllllltlttHtlllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIUUitllllllltlflfiiHitltlfllltllllfllfl 

GEO. W. COOLEY 

JEWLERS 

'lDXEY, :-\. Y. 

GRUEN WATCHES 

IIIIIIIUUtiiUII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllflllflflllllllllllllttlllllllfllllll 

Quality-Price-Service 

BEHT JEFFER 

Fancy and taple Groc ne 

PhonP 274-J 

\\'. MAIN STREET 

llAl:\BHIDGE, :\. Y . 

.................. .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...................... . 

ROY D. ROBINSON 

BAUBEll 

HADDOW BLOCK 

B./'.1:\DHIDGE, ~. Y. 

BARBERSHOP 

and LAUNDRY 

FOSTEU 0. CROSBY 

.................. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, 

BUY 

AN 

ECHO 

lllfllllltlllllflllllllllltllllllllltllltlfllttlllllltltllltllllllltlllltffllllltl 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HOTEL De CUMBER 

SlD~EY 

~. Y. 

,,,,, .. ,, ........................................................................ . 

STRONG'S 

VULCANIZING 

WORKS 

"Doing Onl' Thing W<'ll Stnc<' lfl12" 

TillE SEHVI E 

0····················································································································································· .. ··························0 
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Sidney Home Bakery 

~lAKEHS OF 

"Golden Krust Bread" 
and other baked goods sold in 
Bainbridge at leading grocery 

stores 

llltllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIItlllllllllllllllftlfltt 

P. J. LORD 

GUOCr.IUES and PHOVJSIOX' 

Call in and :-f'c for Your~clf 

PIUCES HIGHT 

GUAHANTJ<~ED 

Lower Pearl St. 

................................................................................... 

CHILDHEN Al~E 

AL\\ A YS \\ ELCOMB 

At the 

GRAND UNION STORE 

1'. W. TEA ' HOUT 

Mana~cr 

................................................................................... 

PERPETU A Tr~ 
THE 

MEMORY 

F. H. TURK 

PHO. E 99\\' 

SIDNEY, N. Y. 

lllfllllfllllt i UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllltllllllll 

WHI<~N IN NEED OF ICE 

PHONI·, 212-\\' 

It E. P ARS()NS 

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIUttttttltttttlfttltttttttlttltllllllllltlltiiUitllllltlltltlllllll 

Van Denburgh Garage 

GENBitAL HEPAIH \\ OIU\: 

HOOD TIRE, 

BAINBTUDGE, N. Y. 

. .................................................................................. . 

THEAUTO-RE T 

TOC lUSTS ACCOMMODATED 

C. E. MYEHS, Prop. 

!1 ................................................................................................................................................................................ 0 
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C0)1PLIMENTS OF 

- COMPLIMENTS Ol•' PRATTS' (;ARAGE 

ROEHLK'S HUDSON & ESSEX 

al 'S and ervicc 

................................................................................... . ................................................................................ . 

L. D. LORD & ON~ 

Pure Milk & Cream 'OMPLI:\1ENTS OF 

"The Flower Basket" 
Our Milk Is 'wt•<'t and Good to Eat 

Drink It For Health 
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COMPLIMENTS Olo' 

'OMPLIMENTS OF 
Bainbridge Garage Inc. 

Mr Crane's Beauty 

hop c;arage and 1Y1achine 

Work 

tftlllll5111tlitfllltiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUiflttiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt1UIIItlllllllll .................................................................................. 

VICTORY 

RESTAURANT COMPLIMENTS OF 

A GOOD PLA 'E TO EAT 
H. D. OWENS 

SJI>NEY, N Y. 
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The Bainbridge Hcpublican 

Publi. hl'd c\'l'ry Thu1~da · 

."l.GO pt•r year in au\'ance 

Printing- of every dc:-c1 iption 

AHT CAl END ,\HS 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

................................................................................... 

O~lPLI~fENT: OF 

GEO. F. DEMEREE 

& SON, INC. 

CHEVROLET 

................................................................................... 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

G. E. HOWLAND 

................................................................................... 

COMPLJ:\1ENTS OF 

WHIT'S Sl\10KE SHOP 

CO.MPLI~IENTS 01• 

E. J. PARTRIDGE, Jr. 

................................................................................... 

H. H. BLULER 
BAINBHIDGI!., N. Y. 

HAHD\VAHE, STOV:E 

FUHN ACES, CEME~T. TILE, 

PAI~TS, OIL and RADIOS 

Phone 21 G-::\1 

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlflllflllllflltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUtl 

H0:\1ES TA 'TEFULLY FLHNISHED 

lN THB .MODEHN COMFOHTABLE 

STYLE 

COWELL BROS. 
BAINBHIDGE, N. Y . 

.................................................................................... 

COMPLIMENT OP 

THE 

NATIONAL RESTAURANT 
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Pa~• Nuwty 
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'O~lPLIMI<;NTS 01•' 

MALLEY' 

SIDNEY 

THEATRE 

THE BEST IX 

TALKING PICTUHE. 

\\'E TEHX ELE TIUC 

EQLJIP~IE. TT 

Fi,·e Great N"'' York Ston·s 

and Cham S~·stPms 

Hav<• A:-;kl'd Hider to ltl'comnwnd 

Bu:--irw :-; Admini:;tration GraduatP 

For Traininv: quads, leading to 

1.::"\.I'CUtivc Mcrchandi:>inl.!.· Positions 

On<· Chain System guarant<·es 

Hidl•r Graduate. 

:lOOII P''l' year in a yPal''. tilllt! 

1-{IDER COLLb ;E 
" Ill ' I· \It 

'!'HENTON, N. J. 

ACCOLNTA!~'C'Y, SECHETAIUAL, 

CO~l' ''L TEA 'HING 
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Pag-(• Ninr ty-onr> 

A QUICK ROUTE 
TO A GOOD BUSINESS POSITION 

\Ve will stcut you an~' Monday, gi\'e you a thorough 
Business or horthancl training, and in a few months 
hen e you in readiness for a good position. 

Bl' L TESS, ClVlL SERVICE 

MA '111"\E DOOKKEEPI:-\G 
.Tl':\lOlt A 'COl :\Tl'\(;, SllOitTII.-\:\D, 

TYPE\VIUTL TG COL'HSE 

LOWELL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Binghamton, X e\\ York 

FlU~~ PLACE~lENT SElt\ ICE 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

SPRING CLOTHES 
By "KIRSCHBAUM" 

'olorful as Spring·! ~ C\\ tyles, ~ ew 'o l ors, 

For the well-dre ·sed 1\lan. 

The discriminating man will find a new conception, a new 
expression of smartnes~ and indi,·iduality in the new "Kirsch
baum" Spring Line. 

Tailored by prideful craft men, these uit and topcoats 
present that superb appearance so appealing to the man who 
appreciates the necessary ad' antages ·of spl •ndidly tailored 
clothing. 

Such fine fabric and excellent workmanship at moderate 
prices make the ~C\\ "Kirschbaum" Spring Clothe a distinct 
economy. 

Strictly All-Wool 
Price $22.50 - $27.50 Suit 

THE NEW PARKER STORE 
"QCALlT't FIRST" 

SOUTH NEW BEHLJN, ~. Y. 

Hand Tailored 

-- -0·········· ....................................................................................................................................................................... 8 
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COl\1PLil\tiENTS OF 

THE CASEIN l\1ANUF ACTURING COMP A~ Y 
OF AMEIUCA, L Tc. 

ERINOID COMPANY OF AMERICA 

NATIC)NAL lVIlLK SUGAR COMPANY 

... THE DRY l\11LK COMPANY 

: 
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"We sincerely wish each student of Bainbridge 

High School success and prosperity for 

the coming year." 

IIUtiUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII 

CHA , II. bLDHED & CO., Ir 1C. 

Flour F eecl Gl'ain 
' ' 

D. & H. Coal 
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ALBANY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
COURSES OF STUDY, 1930 

A Di\1 L TlSTl~ATIVE co l'HSES 

General Business 
Accountaney 

Secretarial 
I<..xccuti\'e Sec1·etm ial 

Business ~.\dminisb·ation 

STA~DAUD COUHSES 
Bookkeeping 

Complete Commei·cial 

Banking 
SPECIAL COlii!SES 

nusine~s ~lachine. 

Write for Catalog- or Call for Conft•rl'nCC'. 

8!1 .. T. PEAHL ST .. 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

Shorthand 

Filing 

-

-
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FRAN!( LEWIS & SONS 
llAINDI~lDGE AND AFTO~ 

NEW YOW~ 

General Construction Contracting 

1\tlanufacturers of Cement Products: 

ClNDEfl BLOCKS 

GRAVEL BLOCKS 

CONCIU~TE TILl~ 

BUIUAL VAULTS 

G CIDE !tAIL POSTS 

SEPTIC TANKS 

Dealer in all kinds of l\I ason's Supplies 

............................................................................................................................................................................. : 

An Example for Us All 

A 
COUNTHY in which it is possible for a hack
woods boy to become the greatest national lig

ure is a country in which we should be proud to live. 
Abraham Lincoln rose to high position by in

dustry- by constant stri,·ing. He should be an ex
ample to every one of us. 

\Ve cannot all become Pr~sident- we are not all 
Lincolns. Yet, this democracy of ours permits e\·ery 
man and woman to achieve an honorable and com
fortable station in life. 

A bank account is an effective help to those who 
are sbiving to succeed. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BAI~BIUDGE, ~. Y. 

~ ................................................................................................................................................................................. 1! 




